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Bethany
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Mr

Wayne Culbreth

and Mrs
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Augusta, spent the week end WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs Hmton
RemIngton, and attended the banquet
and dance at Teachers College Sat
urday evenIDg
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Mr and Mrs J SImon Daal of Sa
vunnah announce the birth of a son
J SImon Jr, M<lY 27, at the Bulloch
County Hospifal Mrs Deal was be
fore her marriage MISS Frances Cook,
"
of Nashville Tenn
..

.
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Mrs
Cannon
the birth of a

Donaldson
at the
Bulloch County HospItal on May 27
He has been nam"d Walter Clayton
Mr. Donaldson WIll be remembered
as MISS Kathlene HIll
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MISS BALLENGER TO WED DUKE GRADUATE
Mr and Mrs Walhs Oobb
MR. McDOUGALD JULY 31
to Duke Universtty, Durham
Mr and Mrs Thomas Glenn Ballen

Wlnl

go

N C.
this weekend to att�nd the graduation
of
their daughter, MISS
Vlloginla
Cobb, who WIll receive her A B de

of Summerville Ga, announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Oharlotte Lorraine Ballenger, to WII
ham Worth McDougald, of States
boro The wedding WIll take place
July il at Pleasant Grove Baptist
church near Summerville
The bride elect was graduated in
home economIcs from GSCW She was
a member of PhI .Epsllon OmIcron,
natlC�nal honoilary home economIcs
fraternIty and the Home EconolIUcs
Club For the past year she has been
a nlenlber of the faculty of Wayne
Oounty HIgh School In Jesup serving
a. head of the home economICs de
partment
Mr McDougald IS the son of Mrs
Walter E McDougald and the late
Mr
McDougald of Statesboro H"
recetved hiS dagree In
Journllhsm
from Emory Umvorslty He served on
the student counCIl and the staff of
the Emory Wheel He IS a, member of
Sigma Delta ChI natIOnal profes�lon
al Jomalslstlc fmtermty and SAE
He IS assocIated
SOCIal fratermty
WIth radIO statIOn WWNS, 10 States
ger,

religlon Monday MISS Cobb
has made an outstanding record dur
Ing her four years at the Umverslty
and recently was initiated Into the
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m
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GRANT

Henry Edmunds,
Tavares, Fla,
formerly of Statesbolo, Ga, and Che
raw S C, of th" engagement of theIr
youngest daughter Dorothy WIll, to
Don DuBose Grant of BIshopVIlle 8

She
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HOI-alth Miss Edmunds mother wljII
the former MISS Anme Mae Alder
r,Jn, of Statesboro Mr Grant I'S the
son of Mr and Mrs Dagnall DeVore
Grant, of BIshopVIlle He WIll gradu
ate from the
Umverslty of South
Carolina WIth <I CIVIl engineering de
He IS .. member of
gree In June
Kappa Alpha fraternity The weddIng
WIll take place June 12 at the Meth
odIst church of ColumbIa, S C
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fram personages of note
�poke were Dr A J Mooney Rev
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J F Singleton Howell
McD�gald W G Raines A N 011
111' Chas PIgue, Fred W Hodges and
others
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perfect dra! � in 30 seconds
with Cameo's amazing Shir·back
Cameo

mlraclo

shlrrmg tape dmpes ;lny Window
perfectly In II mallcr of sCCOIlds SIIRI,iy pull the pennanend,
sewn In tnpe
and.the curtllm Instantly slun IOta hundreds
of sofl lillY pleats
leaVing the full rume uncrushed
and lovely fhere. nothang tn adjust or readJwt Shu BaeD
s'a) soflly draped at the eXllct dccomtor ",>proved height
The lovel} Sia Fluff- dOlled marquisette WOII t lose Its
fluffiness In "Ilslung Shlr B.,cks ure so beautiful to look at
80 rcrreahmgly different and practical you II
wanl a

plam

s

paIr

:.If

In

every

figured

room

Washable fimshes also aVailable
*a

marquiscue

U1

Hathaway produci

May meetlDg of the RuslDess
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s

Club

was

Size

held Monday evenlllg at Sewell Ho l'Se
MISS Ann Will IfOld
new
p1esldant
Other offICers SCI vlng WeIe
pl cSlded

secletnt�
MISS Dorothy
corresponcitng secretar'Y
Gammage treasurer Mls'5
Imogene Flanders
Reports on the
annual convent1On held recently In

PArR

rccoldmg

52x90

$6 95
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M. Minkovitz & Sons

Flandels
MISS Zula

Augus� we� gIven

Bulloch TImes, June lt, 1908
As an aftermath of. last week s
comm-ented
an
editorial
election
"In the cIty of Statesboro there were
In the day whls
"here
early
plac�
key apparently flowed m abunda'1ce
and scenes enacted were so dIsgrace
ful that good CItIzens were forced to
Men s""klng hIgh and honprotest
orable orelCes at the handk of the Inteillgent ChIlstlan people of Bulloch
whlskeyl
county bUYing votes WIth
'
Are we gomg Ibackward?
In la�t Thursday's pIlmary (state,
congreSSIOnal and county), Bulloch
county tlolled the larg.st vote known
For governor
whIte pTlmary
1D a
Little Joe Brown 1560 Hoke SmIth,
984 for congress Chas G Edwards
1 274
E K Overstreet 481 W W
Sheppard 689 fOI ordinary S L
Moore t 309 W H Cone 1 104 for
clerk supeTlor court Ambrose Tern
pies 1\154 J W Rountree 665 F: N
GTlmes 6214 fOI treasurer (10 In race)
J D Bhtch hIghest WIth 695 J M
PatrIck low�t WIth 15 for represen
tatlve R SImmons 1424 and J J E
Andelson 1669 defeated E L SmIth
Warnock WIth
A
With 665 and J
1237 In conglesslanal lace Edwalds
electorlRl
24
won
votes, Sh.. pparo 8
In governor s rnc�
Rnd Overstreet 4
(by populllr vote) Brown won by
!7326 against SmIth s 88035
From

J
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Department Store"
�

Jekyll Island next Thurs
Wlli need to get tin! 'paper
0tI' a day early
I)ur fTlends
local and rural-WIll gIve us their
news a day early we're sure
Now '
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downing the first
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unbeaten
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th e

nearer

fifth

straight wm
by a score of 15 to 3
Harry SmIth hIt the fitst homer of

class PIlots

I

season for the PIlots and shared
the found WIth Gene Newton for the

The Buli Dogs used a battery
pltehers Includmg EddIe Hodg�
and
manager, Larry Evans captam
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I
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a
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Tigers

shlfted hIS
manager PrInce Gould has

desperate effort to
�top the lOSing streak of the TIgers
The constItutIOn was amended to PTo
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VIde that
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be

I

a

plarer flom another
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the pOSItion
Wat
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Goods announces that

su b s t I tuted
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SportIng

.son-

I

no
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to

thele WIll be Just. few more days
befme the bIg mId season pICniC

MRS DeLOACH REMOVED
FTI nds of Mr" W H DeL<>ach WIll
be mtCl eq,tzd to learn th�;lt she has
been moved to the home of her sof)
SwaInsboro
Tile
In
Jack DeL<>ach
condItIon of Mrs DeLoach who re
cently suffer'1!d a stTOke IS not much

lInprovell

Readers of this paper will recall
that some months ago there waa
published mentien of the fact that
an honor had come to thla
county
by tin! assIgnment of a Bulloch eeun

ty clrl-Mlea IriS Gabrl�I-'1) a mem
ber of a world-wide Silent Gueat com
lIU8.lon u, � subatitute for the .�.te

Group From BuUDe. TIt
Join Nelghbol'll From Oar
Nearby Slater Cou.ti..

Mayor Fioella LaGuardia, of New
�ork, who had dIed suddenly iftill' I
Some forty Bulloch _" 4-8
his aulgnm.. nt to make the tour
MISS Gabnel, It will be reealled, Club boya and rlrla wlil jo1ll .... _
_.

leaVing

New York

160 club.tera from Sere...a,

the very

on

I

announcement

Na t uraliy
about my

you

tTlp

wlli

want

C raeI'ers On W e d ne ad ay nlg h t and a"
the Fox Th'Ultre on Thursday night.
OIasses In wildlife and forestry,
Tlfte shooting, table aettlng ad .. t!.

hear

to

and I want to tell you,

but It

IS too
long to put m letters
Ho"ever, bllefly I covered thIrteen
countries Fran"", BelgIUm, Holland,
England Norway Sweden, Denmark,
CzechoslovakIa
Poland,
Gelmany,
I
Austria, SWItzerland and Italy

quette, handlcraft and homo indu.tries, recreation and englneerinl'
�

have been

In the order named
Wa�
American to talk to Jan
Masaryk before he committed SUI
clde
arIlved In Berlin during the

The group will have two

last

t enllon

WIth

-

Italy

In

complete

It a I Ian G ovemment and U
matlon

food

Services

packa","

Gave

S

Infor-

away

actlvltlea
The group will lea.. Intra Monelay
� .,,mornmg at 7 a Ill; All U& ..... Oftm.
200 cluba�1'1I will meet at India&
Sprln .... for a plqnic IllIIc" IUIIl thea
-

many

and vlsltecl man,

or-

14
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"
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�11'H::;,vllle
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MultHeground Meeting
H

L

GeorgIa

Wmgate, preSIdent of the
Farm Bureau, and Mrs Joe

S

R ay, preSident of the chapter of
Assocl8ted Women of the Farm Bu
reau In Georgta, have been InVlted as

completely dedicated

to contmue

rna,. go back before the year Is over
VISIted the Pope In Ronle and re

bleSSings to put the SIlent
If the
a rehglOus ba�i.
UnIted States and Euro"" IS to be

celved hIS
Guest

on

saved from

-CommuDlsm that

is the

ChTlstlanlty facea nowwe
must really start practIcing it,
The Sunday
no
more
lip service
the guest s""akers for the annual SIlent Gu.. st
plan takes care of that,
famIly meeting of the Mlddleground and Implements the Marohall plan
Farm Bureau on July 1
Several years ago the Mlddleground

I

".

""

'"

trip

ehallenge

U

each

American

bowl of soup each

would

gtve

Hons.,

ranged for to ahqw and dl8cuil tlut
actlVltl..., of thl. project
Those that will probably make t
trIp from Bulloch county are Murray
Mobley, Frank Wilson, Rorer and
Raymond Hau:an, Wilbur Smith, Paul
Akins, Tommie Brannen, Arnold.
Smith, W P Andel'llon Jr, Dan and
Billy Ruahhlg, 'Frankhn Lee, Addl
son Reddick, Avant Edenfield, BrocilS
Lynn, W L Leonard J", Jd Roach.
Buler Lewis, Devaurhan Roberta.
W I Tld .... 11 Jr, Robert Zetterower
Jr, Billy Groover and Talmadr.
Jones

one

Tile girls will probably be Mary

Slinday It would

If Eu- Ann :Akins. Barbara Allen, Man'
fellows started InVIting the members mean $14,000,000 pe" week
to bnng their entire family for the rope Joins us It will mean more Eu- Futeli, Levlta Burnaed, Vivian PhIl·
July meettlng Whep John H Ollllf, rope does not hay!' II!' much, but hps, Mary Nell Deal, Luwetta Lowe.
Betty Smith, Bonnie Allen. Boot..
their preSIdent, reminded th"m ThUl'O there shpuld be oqual distribution
th" Bea�ley, Patsy Edenlleld, Edna Heath.
�ay mght that thIS annual meeting It's one of 'two
comes up next tlDle they Immediately
rich have It all and the �oor nothing Wyndolyn Deal, Jewel Deal Allen.
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS BE
put In the request for Mr WIngate -there 18 no mIddle path- and now Marjorie DaVIS, Mary Loulae Rimes.
I
HOSTS TO EXECUTIVES
and Mrs Ray
Mr Olltff explained the mIddle path must be found If we Etta Anne AkinS, Hazel Creasy, Car
The Bulloch County DlstrlCe of the to Mr Wmgate and Mrs Ray that are to aVOId another war
.plyn Turner Emma LOUIse Rush[ng.
Boy Scouts of America WIll be host officers and others from the vaTlous
Roger Lee Akins, Carmen Roach and
outline
board
detaIled
Then followed the
to the meeting of the executive
Betty Holhngsworth
of the Coastal Empire CounCIl here chapters In the county would also be of the entire tour entitled' Report on
"
Mrs
Delmas Rushmg and MISS
thIS (Thuraday) evenIng Members of mVlted to attend theIr Jul� 1 meetmg 1947 One World Comml�810n
the executIve board from �IX GeorgIa if they could
to be m Bulloch
In December 1917, the One World Carene Deal WIll be club �ponsora
arra'lge.
counties and two South Carohna coun
Committee selected a commiSSIon of gOing WIth the farm and home agents
county at that time
tIes wlll attend th" meeting, whIch
members to carry out the One from Bulloch county
J W Cannon was asked to select eight
WIll be held at �e Jaeckel Hotel
World trtp which had been awarded
7
30
at
commIttee
from
served
a
the
where dInner WIll be
Mlddleground to the lat" FIorello LaGuardIa One
MISS sponsorshIp of the Women'. Inter
1917
Pnor to the dIDner meeting the VIS
group to help hIm work out som" World Award Wlnn�t,
natIOnal League for Peace and Free
com
Itors will be carTled on a tour to the
could be IriS GabTlel was the first of the
telephones
�ystem whereby
dom and the Umted Nations Ass.,.
Teachers Colleg" and Forest HeIghts
mISSIon members to leave for Europe
Mr Cannon
m the commullity
had
She was accompamed CUltlOnlio She was gIven an audience
on January 21
Country Club
I
by Crown Prince Olav and met many
the
...
Gen J B Frazer, of HmesvlII" IS ",sed to operated a commullity sys
Mona
Karf
TCpr entlng
by MISS
leaders of the NorwegIan Reals�nc ..
preSIdent of the counCIl Hosts WIll tern there and perhaps knows more On" World CommIttee
She also broadcast over the
Bul
the
of
the
be KermIt Carr, preSIdent
followmg group
MISS GabTlel VISIted
about the needs and mamtenance of
NorwegIan radiO
loch Do'trict, and Z S Henderson a
countries
a telephone system than any other
Stockholm MISS Ga·
S""eden-In
was
board
member of the executIve
Here MISS Gabrtel
France
The meetIng of the board IS fOl the member, Mr OIhff pOinted out ,n gIVen a press conference sponsored brlcl gave several lectutes and pre'"
sented
the
from the Swedl�h
Scron
purpose of making plans for scouting nammg hIm chairman of the tele hy the Office of the PrIme MlllIster,
Falke s"ma
In thIS �rea for the summ". and fall
she 'Spoke over the French radIO, a Americans to Counte
committee
phone
Red Cross.
head
the
SwedIsh
ot
and dotte,
months
program whIch was translated
Denmark completed ItS survey for
at the banquet gIVen by the Swedlsh
sent out to forty two countTles, 111American
She
spoke over
SocIety
telephones Tuesday mght and gaY<! cludlng RUSSIa and was guest of
was mtervlewed constantly
WAS THIS YOU?
the Brooklet Telephone Company a 110nor of the 'Alliance Anti Faclst" the.�adlo
In Amste,danl and _her pl(lture In color appeared on
'The Neth.. rlands
hstmg of ,ome seY<!}lty-five mem
You have red hair and hght
Brussels cIty hall where 'She presentod covers of several leading magazines
brown eyes
From S"",den MISS Gabnel went to
bern that wanted phones J II Ginn, the Scroll
Wednesday mormng
for the late FlO
prenared
p.,..,
Denmark
CzechoslovakIa and
you wore a whlbe dress WIth brown
preSIdent of the Farm Bureau ther", rello LaGuardia by the s"lglUn
and blue atnpes forming a �mall
The reporn. from these coun
to Mayor Van land
AmeTlcan
CommIttee
would
be
start
out
that
work
pOinted
Mlsa
n'es
have
not
been
receIved
red
shoes
and
pocket
navy
plaId,
yet
'The mayor expressed
Meulenbrouck
ed thIS week on the Ime from Brook
book Your mece accompanied you
hIS gratItude for thIS token of One Gabriel ex""cts to VISIt Greece, Italy
and SWItzerland before returmng to
If the lady descrtbed wlil call at
let to Denmark andlon to N"vlls and World
from th"
greetings
New York In April when she WIll
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
The group AmeTlcans
the SInkhole eommumtles
Mayor Van Meulen
Three
two tIckets to the pIcture
gIve her --report at the CeremonIes
present voted to make the meat In brouck had been the personal fTlend In Carn"gle Hall on
AprIl 27
Daring Daughters,' shoWlng today
was
of Mayor LaGuardIa and he
deep
a fTled chIcken from
the
July
supper
Other members of the One World
and FIlday at the GeorgIa Theatel
Iy touched by the ceremony
CommIssIon
for the lat ..
Denmark uses a pIC
After recelvmg her tickets, if the
"ach fQmlly
'Substituting
In Amsterdam
The Nestherlands
FIorella H LaGuardIa mclud" Nobet
lady WIll clIll at the Statesboro
mc supper system
Town Hall MISS GabTlel presented the
Peace
PrIze
Greene
wmner
Ploral Shop she w II be Illven a
EmIly
Scroll from the Netherlands AmeTl
IndICatIOns are more peanut grow
Balch, due to leave on March 26t",
lovely orchid .... th compliments of
can
Commltt"e to Mayor Arn J
ers around Booklet WIll use �ulphur
for
the
countTles
Scandmavlan
Ger
th" propTletor Mr WhItehurst
d Allly who expressed hIS deep ap
many and England Norman Corwm.
The lady descTlbed last week was
t9 control Jeaf �pot on peanuts than preclatlOn
La
He has sent Mrs
who
WIll
to
South
leave
AmeTlca,
MISS Alhe Donaldson who called
nOlmal Jud�lng from the response GuardIa a letter 3tatlng that he was
Ira A Htrschmann who WIll
Thursday aftetnoon fOI her tickets
1):0 to the
to the dISCUSSIon at their Wedn"sday "deeDly moved by thIS token of good
¥lddle East M<llrl M N'ovlk Prof_
attended the show and r�lle 10 p.t
III
'from
your
country
gteat
H Sheldon FTltz von Unr It
iames
mght's meeting
J, H Wystt Rob
son tn the offlce to expteSS har ap
Great Blltam -Hele MISS
bi'e Belctkr D L Alderman and was guest of honol of the BritIsh and l\It� Flolella H LaGu rdla
prf; cu.. IOn
sevelal others repotted favorable re. United NutlOns A:sBoclation spoke of
FOR SALE
TWO NEW BUNGA
FOR SALE-Lot corner Grady and sits m rears past by dusting wltli BBC and held sevelal pless confer
ences
Donaldson streets 821,&x150 feet
LOWS $",75Q $1,000 DO N $1
sulphur The gr�up voted to suspend
Gabrtel
.t
t',e
BALANCE
DMLY
AT 6%
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO, INC
spoke
J K
Norway-MISS
their July and August meetIngs
Nobel InstItute In Oslo under th!i NEWMAN, Pooler, Ga
(3Junltp)
(10Jun2t)
I
I

extremer--elther

BelgIan-I

Gabriel!

•

�,-,,_-��

,

ar c

many ehlldren between six and slXteen who had no hands, feeta or eyeR

WIth the SIlent Guest Committee and

Farm Bureau Heads and
Associated Women At

t!I camp

wlU

F'eel

778

Staresboro
Metter

aWlmmine

periods each day alld will play baae·
ball and other camp games
A high·
light wUl be atuot night. Folk ,amwill at.o be a 1lUlJ0r 111ft of the nJrh!;

the Russlana, also
,1r
two weekI before the
ei'8ctlons and did •
tour of
the country lDItIer the ausplc!es of
IIved

for with out.
these tleld ..

In

procured for Inltructor.

t 00 k t h em

the

arran ... d

standlllif s""clalllt.

•

Won Lolt Pct

.....

through this !ham, Bryan and EValUl cootiea lit
She has retul"m!d from this Camp Fulton Monday for a week of
paper
first phase of the tour, and In a let- work and play
These clubaters haft been goln&"
ter addreased to members of the fam
Ily In Bulloch county (her father IS to the mountains for this annual
M C Gabriel and a sister I. Mrs
traIning week but the camp ..... not
EdWin Banks, to whom alle addressed available thhl year
Camp Fulton Is,
Toul'll of the
the letter) she made mention of the just out of Atlanta
parka, buildings. Stone Mountain, will
most mterestmg phase of the tour
(We qtJ'Ot" from thIS pel'llonal letter replalle the usual mountain hlkea.
They will be gueste of the Atlanta
by permIssIon)

day of the

-

PIlots

The Cardmals
I the
PIlots WIth

J

the local field shows the fol-

10;!am

women

one

Statesboro Girl
On World Tour

th: . tIl1e: ':r.;s��t�: ;bJ'rodUirUlg,�,ibejliD1'im;ai�;e;atvrail: arb-�lef����'��;:�KPijh�a�n���a,D�d�n�0�.�P�lta�18��I�ta�l.a!I 0�D8ijh�a�a*'P�ro;c�8;eld
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'the

FORTY YEARS AGO

tion at

day

0

TIgers and Jerry Fletcher
JIm
substItuted for the Red Caps

handsome

S W LeWIS county
A
North Main street

of

on

were

ProfeSSional

for

courts

up to fourth poSItion
and Franklin Woods dId the

Paul Frankhn entertamed Tues
afternoon In honor of MIsses
Carrte Mae and Anme Bell Brmson,
of StIllmore -Mrs J B W""nell, of
Cairo was honor guest at a dmner
party I?lven Tuesday eveDlng by Mrs
F I Wllhsms
Bulloch county Red Cmss worke ...
had a delightful conference and sup

Mrs

ohvea

The

a

---

B&P W CLUB
and

recoglutlon of herOIC resClle
year-oltl boy, Fred Murrat,
The
at Tybee In May ot last year
cup was procured under th" efforts
of Congressman Edwards
Closmg exercIses held Tuesday
... enlng were addre ... es by Han RIch
ard B Russell, of Winder and the
presentatIOn of diplomas by J E Mc
Croan, chalmlllD of the board of tl')!S GIrl Sffi�ts will be on hllnd � look
The snnllal prt.e by t&efStaw.. after the kid..
tees
The water will De
boro Woman's Club for the best short
purIfied .nd the pool WIll be clean
Lou
Lowe
Ada
awarded
to
"tory was
and painted WIth sand beach as a
The Bunce loving cup �or the best eS
'BBy on Georgia hIstory was awarded specl8l future
to MISS Zulleme Lane
Plans are being made for night
•
•
• •
volleyball tournaments Jheld on the
THffiTY YEARS AGO
today

of

Members of the TImes family in
SOCIal edlton as well,
to attend the Press Conven

eluding the
plan

•

Bulloch Times, JlIne 13, 1918 of all
ages who are Interested m Sw.msboro
11
8
679
Accompamed by a pIcture of hIm
579
11
8
Each team .... 11 consIst Jesup
a
letter was pubhshed competing
In umform,
450
9
11
... boro
from Wesley COile, written In France of eIght players and anyone may com- Wayn
5
14
263
Wngh�vllle'
B
and addressed to his fath"r J
pete
15
260
5
Sylvania
CGne
5
15
260
\
Thomson
One hundred and flfty-three Bul
The first round of play IS over In
soldIers
ioch coanty young
(116
the
leavmlr
JUDlor boys' CIty league
whIte and 37 colored) left June 5th
WATERS ACCLAIMED
the powerful Bull Dogs In first place
to answer tm. call to duty m servIce
OUTSTANDING STUDENT
Taken alphabetIcally the first whIte ThiS IS the first round of play however
man on the list was Russle AkinS,
Col J H JenkIns, preSident of
and the lowest �am ID the league
the last, John B Zetterower, color
Collere, Milledge
to take the trophy Geor1l"'a Mlhtary
ed, first, Tony AdklDS, last, Rufus stIll has a qhance
VIlle, baa releHed the meTlt 1lst for
WIlliams
(The entll"e list IS too long from the .. grasp
the spring quarter ending May 29th
to pubhsh here)
The lted Caps beat the Tlge .. last
The North SIde
SOCIal events
Among those of jWllor college level
In
the
TIgers
Wednescjay, plaCIng
G10� Box Club was entenamed by
for outatandlng academIC work
�Ited
the
Red
ftfth
and
Caps
,afternoon
place
moving
MIS'S Ulma OJllfY Tuesday
C Waters, of Statesboro
IS H
at her home on North Main str""t
Bob Brannen

....

Sliced Breakfast Bacon cello

-

From

sandWIches and assorted
served Mrs AkinS gift
to the honoree was a tea glass In her
crystal pattern and a candy Jar was
the gift from Mrs Martin and Mrs
Anderson
InVIted were MISS Bran
nen
Mrs Lester Brannen, Mrs Joe
Robert TIllman, Mrs BIlly Tillman,
Mrs Mel Boatl1jan Mrs Dock Bran
nen
Mrs
Tom SmIth
MISS Inez
StepJhens MISS Vlrgmla AkIn'S MISS
Gwen West Mrs 'I' L Hagan, Mrs
J G
Altman
MISS Dorothy Flan
ders Mrs E W Barnes MISS Fran
ces
MartIn Mrsl Emernon Brannen
Mr"
Hal Macon Jr
Mrs
H<lrold
'IllIman Mrs Bob Blanchette, MISS
VirginIa Rushlllg MISS Anna Silia
Brannen MISS Hattie Powell Mrs I
A
Brannen
M�
Juhan Brannen,
Mrs G C Coleman Sr, Mrn Bartow
Parrish, Mrs Pearl DaVIS Mrs 'I' E
Rushmg Mrs H R ChTlsban and
Mrs Lawton Brannen Mrs Solomon
Brannen and Mrs Carl Sanders, of
Metter
and

cookIes

SOCIal even�
MISS Nell Ihrtln
entertained at bridge Saturday III
honor of MISS Virginia Sheppard of
Savannah who IS the guest of MISS
Llttle MISS
BeatrICe Bedenbaugh
EmIly Akms celebrated her eleventh
birthday FTlday afernooll when she
1nvlted more than fifty little guests
to call
BIll Cooper, 14 year old son of Mrs
S F Cooper, was awarded a medal
by the Federal Government In fitting
exerCl�es at the home of his mother

now

HELP US,
WE KNOW THEY WILL'

\ro�m

faculty

Cliff

Mrs

•

From Bulloch Time», June 7, 1928
Summer sessIon of GeorgIa Normal
WlII
begin next }'Ionday
morning June 11th more than three
hundred students have been enrolled
more than
for the term
thIrty m
�tructors have been employed on the

employed by tbe
South Carohna State Department (If
IS

•
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FRIENDS WILL

The low Down 4-8 CLUBSTERS IN
DISTRICT CONT�T
I h Sport C·Ife I es

A'ITEND MEETING
OF TOBA(lO TRAIL

School

C and the UmveNlty of South Car
ohna MISS Edmunds graduated from
Tavares HIgh School and attended the
Umverslty of South Carolina where
sIN! was a member of PI Beta PhI SO'l'

orlty

•

8TATESBOItO. GA_. THURSDAY, JUNE 10,

The communIty center WIll hav.e aR
feature tomorrow (Fnday) nIght
The 4 H Club members that WIll
the lI\allguratlon of the Drag-On tnn represent Bulloch county In the "Is
officers for ,hIS year
At a busllle... trtct ach,evement contest to be held
meeting last F�lday mght MIke Mc here July 22, 23 and 24, were aelect
Dougald was named chalnnan of the ed Saturday by the process of elitnl
entertaInment committee, LucHe Pur
nation and by competent jud ... s of
of the membershIp varIOus conteo.Jta
ser, churman
commIttee, W S 'Hanner, chauftlan
Luwetta LoWe, Brooklet, W1I8 the
Alfred Donaan M.mber Of
of the publieity commIttee, and Dan home Imptovement wmner with a
Blitch was named c""frman of the model
bedroom, Just u she hu re- , Group Which Will Proaote
orchestra commIttee
Over thirty worked m her own room.
Popularity of Bout. 301
members slgned and paid their dues
Boots Beuley from RegIster
Alfred Dqrman will repreaent thIS
lut Friday to become c""rter mem- the
canning wmner
community on th� Tobacoo Trail A'Sbers of the club
Marian Hagan from Brooklet was
\
:O"c.tlon. the organizatIon that Is
that
the
Odom
annoonces
Pab!y
the semor girls' �peaker, With Mar
tourist travel over U S
Drag-On Inn Club Is mterested In gle Floyd from Leefleld and Gene promotinr
.t the annual meeting
haVIng every teen ager III Statesboro l;Mlkeli of Warnock, as the jUnIor HIghway 301,
Monda,.
as a member
Saturday nIght of each speakers
Fred
W
,
Hodges, who attended th..
week there IS open house for all teen
Wynette Blackburn from MIddle meetmg as the local
representatIve,
IS
agers whIch
sponsored I>y the Ground WIlS the senior girls' dress
that the group made "xtensl'eported
This
Drag On Inners themselves
revue
wInner
and Levlba Burnsed lYe
to expand the .dvertlsmg
,plans
begms at 8 00 and la'Sts untIl 10 30 from NeVIls the junIor wmner
and to correct faults made
All teen agers are inVIted to
p m
DelOriS RIggs from RegIster wa� ID t e
past Numeroua letters were
become members of the club or to the
Melva
and
yeast bread wInner
read at tbe Florence S C
meetmg
JOin the fun on Saturday night spon
Creasy NeVIls, the muffins wmner \loth commendmg aAd condemnIng
sored by the club
Last Saturday
the route and tlra mILlIner of recep
WIll
NeVIls
Devaughan Roberts,
tlon gtven tourists on the route
mght pmg pong was tim mdoor fea represent the
county In hv.stock Many of these letter were seTlOUs and
ture '\\'Ith checkers and card games
for
third
the
year
Judging
flro kInd the organisation can use as
enjoyed outSIde under the pmes and
Bobby Martm from NeVIls or constructive CritICIsm However, lots
lights along WIth lemonade and a Frankhn Lee from Leefield WlII rep ot the letters were comical
Mr Dorman was elected flrst vIce
huge bonfire
resent the boys m the rIfle contest
preSIdent with the
that
Wa�h for the opellmg of" the com Fay Wate�, Brooklet, and Marian the preBld"nt WIll understanding
serve for another
munlty center WIth hours from 9 to Hagan Wlll also have to compete WIth year If Mr Dorman would plan to
12 and 2 to 6 WIth speCIal partIes and
reheve hIm
Mr Dorman could not
each other for the glrls' champIon
attend the meetnllf 1n Florenc"
Cokes hot dogs and
plcm"" at night
shIp
Mr Hodges saId that all of U S
sandWIches WIll be featured along
These wmners WIll have charge of 301 was III good condItIOn now even
WIth games, dancmg classes, danc
the farm and home hoar Saturday at Clie bad places m Georgia
Plans
lng, ping-pong and other featur"s
have been made to Improve these
12 15 P mover WWNS
places sbll further durmg the sum
Mothers, wateh for the openmg of
mer
He reported to tin! groQP that
the wading pool down at the commU
Stat.!llboro IS maklDg plan. to take
Team I s
nlty center WIth playground equlp- Sta tes bo ro
care of the needs for more roonls dul'ment and sand boxes lor pre school
I
G omg PI aces Ing the tourist season, WIth additional
StOll
tourtst courts and hotel sp""" noW
children
This WIll be superVIsed by
the recreation department and the

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

of

attractIVely arranged throughout the
rooms where guests were entertained
lIlformally In mterestlng games Mrs
Joe Robert TIllman won notapaper
and Mrs BIlly Tillman receIved Eve
mng

•

Of cordial IIlterest IS the announce
ment made by Mr and Mrs WIlliam

I

a

-

away

Bul10eh Times, Established 1892

Statesboro News, Established 1901 Coll8olldated JIUIII&I7 .7. a17
Statesboro Eagle, Eatabliabed 1917-Couolldated »-mber 9, lIIO

Leaders Chosen To Uphold
Bulloch In Achievement
Events To Be Held Her�

-

-

natIOnal German honorary fraternity
The past year she ""rved as preSident
of the lDter varsIty rehgtous group
and vIce preSIdent of the Baptist Stu
Mrs
dent Uruon
0 P ChItty, of
Lumberton N C
WIll arrIve Fn.. av
to VISIt WIth her mother Mrs T J
Cobb, while Mr and Mrs Cobb .re

was I?lven at the home of Mrs
Les
ter Martin WIth Mrs Jesse Akms
Arnold Anderson as co
and Mrs
hostes"",s
Dahlias and gladlOh were

Foods At Lower Prices

$1·79

WIth

on?n.

JUNIOR WOl\lAN'S CLUB
Bra\llay and attended the Teachers
by .ervmg • variety of dehclous
A specml meeting of the club wlll
dance Saturday evening
crackers and pInk lemonade To help be held Thursday, June 3, at 3 30 College
.....
raIse funds to estabhsh a new club
be
All memlnrs are urged to
present MISS BRANNEN HONORED
hous"
we
are lPutliing
'together a Club dues are
for
old
payable now
MISS Carolyn Brannen whose mar
qUIlt to be raffled off at an early and new members to Mrs Lehman Tlage to Edward BIschel, of Tampa,
Those WIshing to contribute
date
WIll be an Interesting evant of
Fla,
Franklm and Mrs H C Bazemore
to thIS much needed cause are ask
Monday evening June 7, at the
• • • •
Statesboro MethodIst church, IS being
ed to get In touch wlth r.<Jrs Clar
G M_C. GRADUATES
honored at a number of lovely par
ence Steptooe, our treasurer
Mr and Mrs Remer Brody Mr tIes thIS week
Morulay a�ternoon
MARY JEAN ALLMOND
and Mrs John Godbee, T E Rush Mrs 'I' L Hagan Jr and MISS Inez
Stephans were hostesses at a bI'ldge
were In
Turner
Reporter
Arthur
Mrs
and
Ing
party at the home of Mrs Ha!{8I1,
••••
Mllledg-.vllIe Monday evemng for the whIch was decorated WIth gladIoli
RETURNS FROM TAMPA
Jr
and
of
Remer
Brady
Guests for three tables were present
graduatIOn
and daInty refreshments consll!wd of
MI�s Carolyn Brannen whose mar
EddIe Rushmg frdm G M C
chIcken salad, pIckles, potato ChIPS,
• • • •
Tlage WIll be an IDterestIDg .. vent of
tea and mdlVldual cakes A crytsal
June 7th, has arTlved from Tampa GOES TO W ASHING1'ON
tea glass was presented to MISS Bran
PatTlCla NIchols left Monday for nen who also won the cut pnze, a box
for a week s VISIt WIth her parents,
For hIgh MISS
of du.tlng powder
and Mrs
0
Lester B<annen a week's vacatwn In Washmgton, D
Mt
Anna Sui a Br.ennen rec",ved note
C as a guest of the graduating class
Orten Brannen went to Tampa Satur
paper, and for cut M1SS Joy WIlhIte
were
accom
The group
day to accompany Mr.s Branmn of E C I
won Old SpIce powder
home
Tuesday a delightful morning party
pamed by Mr and Mrs M E NIchols

All

Good

·

SOCIal events
A senes of dehght
lui ll!lrtl� are being gIven this week
AkIns,
m honor of Miss Sudle Lee
a popular bride elect whose marnage
to Durwood Fulford will be an event
of June 16th -A lovely event of June
6th was the marTlage of Miss Martha
Cone and Robert Benson, at the home
of the bnde's uncle C E Cone
A party of G.!orgta edltol'l enrou�
hack to Swamsboro from the prison
farm at
ReldsVllle, WIll stop at
Teache .. C;:ollege for a bnef VIsit to
At
morrow .ftemoon at II 30 o'clock
the final supper Friday nill'ht In
resIStance
de
SWlunsboro, the pIece
will be Bulloch county cured ham,
100 pounds having been.coWibuted
by the Statesboro C""mbe�!I.� Commeree for that purpose
An Interesting ennt of ne:it TUes
day afternoo!) will be a reunion of
tile g .. duatlnr clus of Statesboro
'Bilrh School of IlllS-twenty-five
years ago, which WIll be held at �
Woman's Club room
Twenty-eIght
members of the cia... of thlrty-one
Ladles havmg charge
are stIll liVing
of the exerCIses are Mrs Bruce Akms
Mrs
Barney A,verttt, 14", Harry
Smith and !'{IIsS HattIe Powell

I

Mr and Mrs Francis Chassereau,
of Augusta announce the birth of a
daughter Helen Ehzabeth, May 10,
at the Univer-sity Hospital

hIgh

evemng off

Fay Foy

Proprietor

PHONE 4l!9

stu*de;t

Thomo'Svllle,

Our experience

Smce 1922

THAYER

Mr and Mrs Frank
an
ley TIllman Mrs CeCIl Waters Made noun"" the bIrth of a Campbelr
daughter May
fOI a VISit With relatives nnd
Aln
iyn Wntera, Mr nnd Mrs LOUIS Blue 6th at Bulloch County HospItal She
W
�core notapaper was won by Mrs
friends
Mr and Mrs E G TIllman, Mr and has been gIven the name Malinda
R Lovett mints fOI h llf hIgh went
Mr and MI s Howell Cone of Sa
Mrs
Campbell before her
Mrs Oscar SImmons WIll SImmons, MIchel
to
Mrs
Forbes
and
to
Mrs
Elloway
vnnnah
were VISitors
here Monday
marrluge was MISS Susie Pearl Smith
Jack TIllman, and Mrs WIll E Jones
boro, as program director
of Mr
and Mrs
LOVin
DIck
Brown
for
cut
Mrs
W
•
P
daughter
• • •
for the gruduatlOn exerCIses at Teach
of Atlanta were In MacoR Monday SmIth of StSatesboro
OhIO was pre
1\1ISS BROWN HONORED
Balr of Columbus
e� College
ror the graduatIOn of MISS Betty
MISS Barbara Jean Brown, Teach
Other guests were
MI and Mrs Bernard MorTl. MISS sented notepapel
TIllman from Wesleyan Oonservatory
ers College student from Statesboro
Mrs
JIm
G
C Coleman Jr
MYla Jo Zet�arower and Bucky Ak Mrs
the honor of havmg tho
receIved
TIllman
treasur
MISS
Mrs Hugh McKanna arrIved Mon
WBs secretary
Jo-a Robert TIllman
Mrs
Watson
Col
cleanest and best kept room for tM
IDS sJlent Saturday at Brenau
er
of the �enlor class and also a day by plane from Los Angel". to
Bemard
III East Hall
M,.
Robert
Morns
Mrs
year
Tuesday mght the
lege GainesvIlle
dean s list
spend somebme Wlth her mother, reSIdents of Ea�t Hall gave an '"
MIS B W Cowalt spent laat week MorrIS MISS Maxann Foy Miss Helen
*
*
formal
m
her
1I0nor and pra
Mrs Ed Martm who IS convaleSCing
party
Rowse and Mrs Blil Peck
III Blunswlck In the mterast of the
sented her WIth an attractIve [l(ift
VISIT IN TEXAS
from a recent maJor operatton at the
MIss
Mr and Mrs WIlliam
Margaret Coleman, of SwaIns
Bethany Home WhIle there she VISIt
Bulloch County HospItal
boro, W8§ second place winner Mrs
esc MEET
ed JekYll Island
durmg the week for Tatum Taxas
•
• * •
J Brantley Johnson, of (>tatesboro,
Mr and Mrs Ed Olltff have return
Wednesday aflternoon the 0 S C where they WIll spend three weeks MISS W Al'ERS IN NEW YORK 1S house mother MISS Brown IS tbe
Mrs
Mr
and
her
od from their weddmg tTlP to North club members ware entertamed by WIth
daughter of Mr and M ... Loy Brown
parents
MISS VIvian Waters, who has ae
Willi.. there they WIll at
Calohna and are at home In the Bea
Mrs Edna Creech and MISS LauTlne Gherry
cepted a pOSItIOn as hostess WIth the
ver apartment on South Main street
Creech
Twenty three member were tend the' graduatIon of their sIster AmerIcan Air Lines has completed
Mrs
Fred Waters, present
thl...
VISItors
MISS Bllhe Parker
and
MISS Cormne CherTY, from East Bap
trammg m Ardmore Okla, and IS
M1S
of Savannah
MISS ,Ellalne West, Kennath Parker Agnes Burker
tlst College
now based In New York cIty
•
•
•
•
•
MISS JackIe Waters All·n Womble Floyd Lowe and Mrs Floyd Chester
•
•
•
PARADE
W_S.C.S_ TO MEET
formed a group spendmg Sunday We .re happy to welcome Mrs Lo"e WITNESS
MI and Mrs Loy Waters, M,s. Ann
at Savannah Beach
and Mr"S Chester as ""w membets
The W S C S wtll meet at the MOth
Watels T E RushIng and Mr �nd
Mr" E W ParTlsh and httle grand
The bIrthday honol ees were MaTlanl!.
odlst church Monday afterlloon at 4
Mts Remer Br ldy attended the Sun
o clock for the Iltera�y program and
duughter, Becky Bacot of Pa�cagou
Hulst, LottIe Evan� and LOIS New
day dlass parade of G M C cadets In bus mess
la MISS WIll arrive thIS week for a some
They were hapPIly londed WIth
meeting
whIch Hal
In
Sunday
Mllledgeylile
After our
VISIt of several "eeks WIth IIlr and prettIly wrapP'ed gIfts
• • • •
BIll Bowen EddIe Ru�hmg
Waters
and
Mrs Bob Darby and son,
Mr
MIS E B Rushmg
ptesldent Mrs Ethel McColkel fa
were partICIpants
Remer
and
Brady
of
JacksonvIlle,
spent the
Bradley
MI
and Mrs George Mulhng of mlharlzed us WIth a few added rules

sweet

reverence

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY,

membct of

Sel\lOl

act of

an

the

you to "rect

at your servroe

IS

Wednes

the diviston

In

WIth

reflect

to

'

at 10 a m
MISS Gunter
the Bachelor of Arts de

9

receive

gree,

on

maId of oonor IR the 1948 May
Court and the mest all-round glfl In
her somor class Her acadeMIC honors

MN

Mlnkovltz

and Mrs

MISS JU'lle TUI

after

AI thur

Mrs

and

hydran

BRIDGE CLUB

Char

son

ChIpley

to

MI

tained

•

Parker
Mrs

dur

Queen Anne s lace decorated
where guesbs were enter

days Claude Howard
Roy nrd

several
and MN

WIth her parents, Mr

Easter lilies

ollves

Pound

MISS BIllie Parker has returned to

spending

who

Chipley

helps

the stone as
and devotion

candidate for gl adua
tion from tha Georgia State Womans
College ut Valdosta at ItS annual

Smith, lIfrs J C HIDes Mrs club, Y W C A, and can the staffs of
Oscar"3:c)jner, Mrs Olliff Everett, Mrs the Pine Cone an'll Qal'lpus Canopy
H
D
veN.tt lIfrs Jame 'lllimd, student pubhcatlob
MISS Gunrer 8 hORe ... have IRcluded
Mrs R W Mundy Mrs Holll8 Can
Mrs Bob being elected an outstandmg s�nlOr,
non, Mrs Frances Br'()wn

vlile
Atlanta after

of

several dar.

IN LIFE

work

apirtt which prompts

IS a

Thomas

VISIt wIth her mother

a

Horton

guost for

Statesboro

her stsrer

to

rooms

Smith,

parents,

TIllman

at her home

D

her

were

Wade

Robert

Too

Mrs

C

was

the

Wednesday aftarnoon
Mr and Mrs Cliff Fttten of Hamp

nah

entertamed

Turner

compliment

Cannon and

Sayan

In

Mrs

cut

Roy Parker and Ken

and Mrs

MI

a

geas and

Jason

Mrs

as

the

MISS GUNTER STARS
AT VALDOSTA SCHOOL
MISS Betty Gunter, daughter of
Mrs
J
W
Gunter
formerly of

informal morrung party F'rt
her home on College boule

109 the week

Martin

Frnncea

Arthur

Mrs

Purely Personal

From Bulloch TImes, JUfte 9, 1938
Hogs and cattle III good demand
Good fat native steers brought � 50
to $675
No 1 hogs from $845 to
$8 55 at yesterday's sales
FIve local students will b" Included
m the groug of twenty three to re
eeive honors 10 tbe annual clOSing ex
ercises
Friday evenmg, they being
Mrs
WIlham Deal, MISS Ceeeline
Swinson, MISS Doris Wallare and MISS

QUENT SrORY OF ALL THAT

Our

HORTON

TEN YEARS AGO

18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT ELO

208 Colle�

IS BEST

FOR MRS

BACKWARD LOOK I

I

-

,
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BULLOCH TBfES AND

breasted effect achie-ved
of white buttons.

cool,

Deha Jerat Teachers College; MISS

nt

:only

,

expense

was a

zipper

and

Fashioned with n
material.
flared skirt, topped with a vib-bid to
are
the
easily buttoned,
which
straps

thl'Cnd,

She made

this apron

perfect camouflage

u

j°'TI,c

"Double-the-Dots" were mod
eled by Claire and Mary Martha Seck.
"";rls all deck'
Two little bright ... yed co
ed

made

a

bags that is hard

to

white,

in green and

out

double feature in

Tuesday.

vj

.

Ba sie McElveen, of

visiting

ARE YOU PLANNING ON BUYING

.......___

States

her parents, Mr. and

.

Mnrtin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Waters visited
last week in Savannah with their
children.
Mr s. .fohn G. Helmuth was the
guest; Sunday of her siser, Mrs. C.
J. MaI·tin.
Mr. and lIfrs. J. L. Anderson and
children WMe week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cuyler Jones.
Mr. and MI'iJ. Layton Sikes, of
Statesboro, were guests Sunday 01
Mr. nnd Mrs. Coy SiJres.
Mrs. Therrel Turner and daughter,
MYla, of Savannah, WC1'e �ue8t8 Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie N e smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nesmith, of Sa
vannah, wore guests Sunday of Mr.
and, Mrs. J. G. Futch and J. E. Futch.
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Edwards
and son, of Portal, were Saturday
night guests of Mr. and Mr.: H. C.
Burnsed.
1I1r. and Mrs. Heyward Anderson
and
children, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Lanier.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
Ready for emergency packed
childr-en and R. C. Anderson, of Sa
uctlvlties, these little clothes will of
and Mrs. Lee Holland visited
vannah;
I
ford many hours of pleasure.
B�th
during the week with Mr. and Mrs.'
outfits, made from the same print Philips, of Richdon, Miss., spent sev Olen Nesmith.
trimmed with white ricrac, created a eral
days witn Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Miss Uldine Martin is 'visiting this
The little dress
sack fushion rage.
Akin".
week with her ]larents, Mr. and Mrs.
was designed with a clever yoke but
Mr. and Mrs. 1... D. Sanders, Mi"seo
C.
J. M'Ilrtin, and will leave next
toned on to the sleeves. It was made
Angelyn, Rita Jane and Faye San week to attend summer school at
more feminine by a pert sash tied in
de"" Duncan and Benjamin Sanders
Emory University.
the back and was further enhan""d
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sid
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Anderson lind
with.n tricky flower appliquecJ on the
n'ay Sanders at Nevils.
son, Talmad(!:e, and Mr. alld M.a.
pocket.
B.
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. J.
Akins,
was
nderson and daughter visited
Even mor .. ready for playtime
Mrs. S. E. Akins and son, Brooks, and Rufus A
the .nappy little companion playsuit Mr. and Mrs. Uchman Akins and chil in Columbia, S. C., Sunday as guest�
trimmed with the same whit-a ricrac.,
of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson.
dren, Polly, Loretta, Edwin and GU
Buttoned at each side and comfort
bert, sppnt a very enjoyable day
able shou1der straps gave plenty of with the seniors of StilMn High
CARD OF THANKS
room fo,' energetic moments.
School Sunday at Savannah Beach. A
Mrs. J. B. Smith modeled "Brown
The family of J. J. Groover wish
chicken dinner was S'�rved
surprise
Beauty." Nothing could be more in when the seniors and their chaperones to expr,ss their thanks to tm. many
viting for a smart young miss than arriV'Cd from church, where the class friend. for their acts of kindness and
was
this charming outfit fashioned sang 'aome lovely songs, accom.panied words of sympathy in their bereave
from plain white bags dyed a luscious by. Mrs. W. A. Groover.
ment in the recent death of th.. ir
b,·own. Thi" two-piece dress is suit
Mr. and MY'S. S. E. Akins entertain heloved wife and mother, Mrs. J. J.
able for many occasions, including "d with a dinner Thursday in honor Groover.
THE FAMILY
pnities and trips to town. The gored of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philips and
skirt was attractively topped with a family, of Richdon, Miss. Those in hibit and
making clothinl( from feed
smartly syled, close-fitting basque vited were Mr. and Mrs. Philips, Hel sacks. Mrs. C. S. Proctor had a lovely
The ever-appealing
waist.
raglan en, Charlene and Knox Philips, Mr. dress made from. sacks to put on ex·
yoke, trimmed with snowy white cot and Ml"s. J: B. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. hibition. We enjoyed having JIIiss Lu-,
ton eyelet and white buttons, created Lehmon Akins, Edwin
Akin�, Mr. and wetn Lowe to d:amonstr-ate how any
a
The button- Mrs. Ollie Akins, Mrs. Gussie Lynch, one with Iittlp expense and a great
perfect ensemble.
down-too hack feature makes the top of
Mr.
and
MI'S. S. E. deal of work can make a lovely bed
Bloomingdale,
ea"y to slip on.
A !rins and Brooks Akins.
room. Miss Lowe is a 4-H club mem
This outfit was not complete with
The Home. Demonstration Club met ber from the Brooklet High School.
out the handy draw-string bag and
of
Mrs.
O.
C. Strickland We hope to do "ome home improve
at the home
perky, open crown Dutch style bon last Thursday afternoon. Mr •. George meow after s1lch a demonstration.
nct. Fashioned from sparkling white
Chance hail charge of the devotional. After the meeting lhe hostess ... rved
cotton bag fabric, the hat and bag
We discussed plans for the fair EX- �ce crea1l1, cake and coca--eolas.

with a total co.t of 35c.
)lCr handbag of white eyelet "Cr."",
�ined and trimmed with feed sucks,
and with this she wore white shoes.
Fh'st place winn"r, Mrs. Hollis Anderson, of New Castle Club, wore a
'beautiful Bates print broadcloth. It
was a one-piece d ....... which gave you
the impression it was two-pieC<l. She
covered her own belt from an old
licIt. She picked up the black in thc
background of her dress .... ith patent
She made her
:k!ather accessories.
enmiBole and petticoat Bet from cotton batiste and pretty eyelet ruffle,
which definitely gave her n "new
look."
MrB. Oti" Groover, of Warnock
Club, "0'" a navy mOB. crepe with a
�ovely organdy jabot. She picked up
the white with a panama hat, sct otT
with a navy band and white glove.,
Jlavyl bag and shoes. In this lovcly
outtlt she is l'Cady to go to Sunduy
f)chool, church, afternoon partics and
.all..
Mrs. J. B. Brannen Jr., third pia ...
winner and I'rom the Ogeechec club,
Wore baby'. blue waffle pique, bolero
"Jit. InBtead of " chain she made a
bias cord of waffl-e pique, which was
Teally much cuter and less expcnsive
than the chain.
This slightly hel,t
the akirt up so you could see her
which
.be also made.
pr-etty petticoat
She made her compiete outfit .includshoulder
ing hat,
strop bag, gloves,
.

wns

visitors in Savan

were

und Mrs. R. R. Ellis.
Robert Lester, of Emory 'Universi
ty, is sp-ending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
Mr. and JIIrs. Fred Lee and little
daughter, Nancy, of Denmark, spent
Thursdey with Mr. and Mn,. Elijah
Akins.
M.r. and lIfrs. G. A. McElveen and
children, of Savannah, spent the
week end with Mr. and MrB. Lehman
McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Proctor and
children, of Atlanta, are spending
their vacntion with Mr. and Mrs. D
T. Proctor.
Jimmie Hart, of Savannah, and lit
tle Bob Smith, of Atlanta, are visit
ing their grandpnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philips, Misses
Helen and Charlene Philips and Knox

same

eoun-

cil president, presided over a short
bwiness session. Then a style parnde
()f the ladies who enter e d the revue
.... as conducted by Miss Irma Spears,
B.D.A., ancr which she announc�d
the wisners, who were Mrs. Hollts
first place; Mrs. F. G.'
:Anderson
J
Blackburn, second p I ace, an d M rs. '.
Tho
B. Brannen Jr., third», plate..
other ladies who took part rn the
dress revue were Mr"S. Howard Chrlstlan, It'om the Warnock club, wcarfng an aqua polk" dot washable rayon
She had
dress and patent shoes.
skillfully made tucked gores in l!er
w,th
off
the
blouse
skirt and lopped
collar and dainty
a cul>e peter-pan
the
down
danced
little pearl buttons
She covered her own buckle
front.
beand
to her belt, a most stunning
.coming outfit.
MTS. F. G. Blackburn, of Middleground club, the second place winner,
poplin
wore a lusciou� grey cotton
with hand hemstitchcd front allli
To set off her outfit
oleeve bands.
she wore a simple tie b'!llt and penrl
stud buttons and made her buttonhqles. With thi. she wore blnck nc-ccssories.
Mrs. Lester Akins, of Rcgister
.club wor", a pretty blue print f"'ln
It was trimmed in '"
fccd sicks.
Her
Bcrap of white eyelet pique.
.

the

e e
mo did

.

Frances GciHigh School and Miss
student at T.C.,
ger, home e�onomics

At 3:30 Mrs. Billy Simmons,

ea

.

daughter,

C. McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kidd, of Sa
vannnh, spent the week end with Mr.

..

Training School; MISS Leta Gay,
es b 01'0
home economics teacher a t Stat

judging.

vnnnnb
MiBS
boro, is
Mrs. B.

"Cover-Up" dTeS'S. She wore a mawith
roon und blue striped accented
The dress, designed
white buttons.
the
across
cut
with a raglan yoke
material, featuring a set-in belt. to
an
created
e'Specml
match the yoke,
Iy colorful house dress.
An important detail of this house
dt'CSB outfit was the matching apron
which was cleverly styled from th e

the dress revue
began at 2:30, with Miss Marga,:et
of
head
ho�e eco!'omlcs
Strathman,
teacher

sumrncrtimcDfroclk.
Curen

Miss

Taylor and

Rubert Britt, of Decatur, is visit
ing awhile with Deweese and Bobby

nah 1\1onday.
lIfr. unci Mrs. S. E. Akins and M,'J.
s itors in Sa
B. J. Williams �ere

toned in front to the close fitting bod

of

-econom�cs

Mrs. G ne
Bobbie Jean,

beat.

Venetian Blinds
BE SURE YOU KNOW WHAT YOU
\

ARE DOING!
photo looking East
''SULIGRES''
Su.bdlvision .f WaterfrOnt Lots on Colonels Island,
Liberty County, Ga.
-Sketehed from aerial

Very few blinds

are

of the. best

Manu

quality.

material

facturers cannot afford to put the

bes.t

in blinds and seD the at wholesale

prices.

WE MAKE OUR BLINDS

were

laced with

The Linoleum
23 Seibald Street

Phone 327

Shop

Statesboro,

It Is Time
To give.your

ord,er for TOBACCO FLUES

and TOBACCO CURERS.

We sell the CAR·

OLINA.

Better curing with less oil.

We

will appreciate your business.

STAT�BORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
W. DON BRANNEN

..

and

counCJI

were.

style

(3jun4t)

BUTTON HOLES-Get your buttoll
holes worked at 19 Bulloch street.
(3jun3tp)
MRS. L. E. SMITH.
FOR SALE-Two pairs large gray
rabbitd· weJgh 1 4 Ib s. .. ac h JACK
308 Johnson St. (19ju2t
RODIN
.

.

SON,

and

WANTED-Oats

wheat,

any

Pr:'ce3. J.
(30Jun4tp�

highest market
Brooklet, Ga.

quantity;
L. SIMON,
FOR SALE-Baby carri<lge and pad,
mat-

FOR RENT-FI've-room unfurni':lhed
apartment; private bath, electric
adults only. Phone
water heater;
321-M, 133 North Coliege. (10junlt)
FOR SALE-17-j.wel Hamilton, 12size pocket watch, 14-k white gold
ca�e' can be seen at Grimes jewelry
sto"';. MRS. EVA STAPLETON.
.

(10junltp)
SALE-Five;burncr

.

Nesco

FOR

.

.0,1

�tove with built-,n oven; also LInDESTER BRIN-

coin

SON

piano.

159.J

MR�.

341 South

Main street, phon.

(10jun2tp)

W ANTED, WASHING-Am. prepared to do rough dry

day service.
214

Proctor

MRS.
street,

(lOjunltp)
LOST-Yellow gold

was�ofid�:se
�ta�' b G
'

es

oro,

a.

_.

class

ring with

face of ring, IIIso "C:E."
19-P-36
return
engraved on inside. Finder
210 O!\k
EDENFIELD,
to CLEO
on

(10junltp)
Statesboro.
LOST-Either betwwoon Metter and
and SylStatesboro
or
Ststesboro
vania last Monday, 10:lMlx15 truck

'street,

rim; suitable reward to fin.der.
J. G. A'l"l'AWAY, phone 217. (10),,1)

tire and

pedal, sewing ma·
chine to an .. Iecll'ic, $25.00; com,
and
electric
installed;
,,"pairsHARpletely
house wiring; prompt se",ce.
Parrish
street,
103
BRANNEN,
VEY
(13may4t)
phone 379-R.
CONVERT

your

devotlo�·1

s.··w LEWIS, .Inc.
..

statesbor.o, Ga�

.

,.
j

..

yv�:

IT H.

"c'

'"

,:

-.

38e COnOn
AND

$210 ··Peanuts
_IT PAYS TO USE

CALCIUM ARSENATE & TOXAPHENE
FOR DUSTING CO'ITON
-AND-

SULPIHJR' AND LAND 'PLASTFJt
FOR PEANUTS

U
NEWS
PORT liL

.

mer.

mittee
text

.

me.tings

on

the selection

of

books

and on the twelve-year
Guy Smith, pastor
of qla�n .. r Memorial Primitive Bap program were held in various rooms
of
the
colleg.
laboratory school.
tist church, will be the guest preachA period was spent on evaluation
er.
Special mUBic will be arranged of work
done in the transitional grade

day night.

Elder

For

Announoement was
Fon- the past y-aJ\r.
made that school will open n.xt fall
children, of Swampscott,
on Labor Day.
of
Atlants,
Mass., Eugene Fontaine,
MR§. F. W. HUGHES,
and David L. McLeod, of Donaldson.

tain.

and

Publicity

me"Ga., all visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Fontaine last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Fontaine Sr .• ntertained their gu'asta
last week at B1ulfton. The 'Fontaines
will all I.ave for AthenB Thul'iJda.y
to attend the graduating erarcises at
..

the

of

University

David L.

McLeod

where

Georgia

will receive his B.S.

degree.
Mrs. ,J. N. Slraarouse, Mrs. J. H.
Hinton and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, of
Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Sbearouse and Dr.'and M .... William
Shearouse, of Savannah, attended a
r.union honoring Mr. ·and Mrs. AIton Phillips, of Missi.sippi, at Thunderbplt Monday. The reunion, includinlf a large number of the Sire arouSe
families of Bulloch and Effingham
at the home of
r. an
a colm Cox on Montrs..
Mr. Phillips is the
gom.ry road.
'30n of Mr. and Mr •. Marvin Phillips,
fonmerly of' Brookl.t.'
Friends of Fnwk Donaldson,
son of Mrs. J. W. Forbes, with
WhOlI\
he lived for a lIumber of yeaTs while,
attendinlr Brooltl.t High School, regret to learn of his illn"",s at the home
of his mother, Mrs. Annie Donaldson,
at 319 Ea.t Gwinette .treet ;n. Sah
"F ran,
k'" as h'
• IS k nown tb
IS
riends here, has been ill for
thl'ae months WIth undulent fever
H h
us,ons
�s h a d sev�ra I bl � d t rans f'
an
IS slowly Improvmg at last reports. He served in the U. S. armed service in Japan in World War
II
H
Id apprecIate ooarint:

_Lowest Prices

See

E. A. Smith Grain Co.

forMera. cahndeV'CMnrsiCn1l'hSaerrvlesic-eB'e'rnard

,

Meredith and Jack Jenkins, of Blun.
dal-e, .pent last week with relatives
her-e.
E ar I Aid erman IS spen d'IDg th e
week '.n Jac!g!onville, in a mechani.cal sc,.,ool.
Mrs. M. C. Hulsey Sr. spent la�t
w.ek at Mountsin City with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams -and
family, of Savannah, visited'Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Woods Sunday.
Mrs. G. W. Joiner ·.fr. and daught-er, Virginia, of Register, vi.ited h....
inother, MY'S. Joe Ellis, Sunday.
Miss Sarah Johnson, af Bjorry Colleg., is spending the summer with
her grandmother, Mrs. J. It. Gay.
..
or d h a d as
M r. and ",rs. A D M'1f
I
wee)<::-end guests his father and brother and their famili.s from Hartwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson will
leave this week for Nashville, Tenn.,
tu attend Peabody Coliege this .. um.

.

:�d' co��i�ue �h;o:�h nt'�e fou:t::eSun:

Carnes and Mr. alld Mrs. S. W. Gladdin at L.etle!"d Sunday aft.rnoon.
lIfrs. Oscar Garcia and littl-e son
have returned to their home in San
Antonio, Texas, afl>er having spent
sometime with her sister, Mrs. Jack
Ansley and oth.r r-elativeB here.

East Vine

Street, Stateshc!ro

Chairman.

Ogeechee River. Association's
,

SECOND AN'NUAL

'Mcountieds, Mwa• Mhelld

grand-I

vh",nnfa.

.

I

ed

REV'IVAL!

.

fr�m

hlR ;:i�nds.
•

•

•

•

HEAR

,

MRS. F. W. HUG_'ES BE
WITH STATE DEPARTMEN.T

.

Rev. and Mrs .f. E. C. Tillman are
sp-ending the week at Thomson. He
is conducting III revival at White Oak
chureh near there.'
Mr. and Mrs. George Freise and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mincey, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Womack
spent Sunday with Mrs. Eldna Bran.

Chorus Choir

.

·,Mrs F. W. Hughes, 'principal of
Leefield school, has been .mployed
t
by the state d.partm.nt of public
health to serve on a committee of ten
to write a' "Guid. for '!'aachers in
fIoaalth' Edueation." Mrs. Huglles will
leave for the Univ.rsity of Georgia
on the 17th of June and will be in the
nen.
lIfl'iJ. Earl Alderman entertained servi ... of the state until August .. 6.
a
afterwith
O.n August 16-18, Mrs. Hughes, by
birthdal' party Saturday
noon honoring
little
her
daughter, virtue of her election as chairman
of
Public Relations of the local ullit
Jerry. 'Fifteen guests enjoyed gal!'es
di .... cted by Mrs: Alderman and ·Mrs. of the Georgia Education Ass"ociation,
will'
attend the '-Work Shop for Local
Harold Hendrix.
Tbe guests were
served ice cream and cake.
Candy Unit Presidents and Chairman of
Public
R'2lafions Committee" at Jack
was given as favors.
son
Lake, nine miles from Coving
Mr. and Mrs. uaroy Bird had as
ton.
dinner. guests Sunday Rev. 'and Mrs.
•
• •
Raymond Brantley, of Jacksonville,
fATED WOMEN
�a.; ,T'Iny Carr and Walter .and
iran ice Rhodes, of Atlanta; Betty Jearr
Wednesday night the Associated
Hart, Statesboro; Mrs. Clyde Scar- Women of th.. Farm Bureau Federa
boro, Aaron, and son, Richard, a stu- tion met in the home economics room
doent at the University, Athens.
of the Brooklet High School and had
Mr. and Mrs ._Palll Bowen, of Bal- a profitable meet.ing. The g"'up was
timore, Md., who have been visiting served a b_ecue chick-en supp-er. The
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen, will hostes" ... were lItrs,. T. E. Dayes, Mrs.
leave
for Red Wing and Red R. C. Hall, �rs. J'. H. ;Griffeth, Mrs.
Cloud cam)l'3 on the ChEsapeake Bay, Ralph Hall, Miss Henr.etta Hall and
she as councellor for the girls and he Mrs. Floyd Akins. lIfrs. Felix
as a life guard.
They will be there rish,. president of til-a o�gariization,
for three months b-efore reurning to preSIded at the busine"" session and'
then turned the meeting over. to the
Baltimore..
The sevente.. n boys and girls who prog.ram chairman, Mrs. J. H. Hinton.

of

..

.

200

Voices

�nder Direction of

I

.

ASSOC·

P. S Rholand.·
..

,

Pianists

Mrs. P. S. Rholand
and

Mr.

'Fom Waller

Searcy

Dr.

Dr. James Middleton
First Baptist Church
Atlanta, Ga.

Bull Sh'eet

J·amison

Baptist Church

Savannah,

Ga.

.

June 21·27'

June 14·20
8:30

8':30

p. m.

p. lit.

F",�ay

FOR SALE-Several hundred bushels
new Sanford wheat, at farm $2.75
bushels New Era
per bushel; several
H. V. FRANKpeas, $8.60 bushel.
LIN JR., Register, Ga., phone 3&31
(27may4tp)
through Statesboro.
graduated at Portal High are: ChrisCLOSING OUT AT A BARGAIN
1 bench saw, one 1-horse motorj one tine Bonnett, John Thomas Bonnett,
burners,
Bobtiy Collins, .Lavern Deal, Bobbie
auto gasoline raDge, 4-top
oven
nnd broilers; 1 4-cilP Heavy Nell Dicke:soD, Bu.fordHendrix, Cli�oston
Hendnx, DaV1d_ Johnson, EmmIe
Duty wood cook stove; one 20-inch
Inch m�tal Johnson, Lavenia Key, Beatrice Mills,
eilloting fan; 1 28,,42
work bench; t 6·inch cross-cut saw. Carleen Mixon, G�raldine Oglesby,
L. E. FLAKE, 18 .North �tterower. Viola �te"'I'f1:,. pp.)lald Taylor, .Don
Utley and Annabeth Woods.

(10jWlltp)

I

aFnrdida�rs�iW� JU. PZPeet�e:o":es��

Par-I

Savannah Ave.nue

.'

May (j)imcer�,:
The R'ggs Mill. ",ite and adjoining

To Whom It

lands will

-

38 North Main st..

..

.',

-

,

revue.

:ng and repairing Wll�l1 .esired. MRS.
E. W. CAMPEEUJ, 36 :Murris stl·eet.·

street

FOR RENT-Off.ice on S�ibald
recently o.ccupled by FlI'St Federal
AssocI'ntio� Apply B. HILL SIM(3jjun1t)
MONS, Rt. 2, Stateslloro.
• -

rou)Oded
completbags.

SEWING-Am 'prepared to do plain
sewing at reasonable rates, patch

REN.T-Two rooms an'd'¥tehellette, furnished or umurnrsood.
Call 369-M, 110 Coil gee boulevard,
(10junltc)
MRS. J. W. HODGElS.

FoR

fJ(JfJ

Studio and Display Room 14 1!:ast Vine St.
PHONE 573

.•

-

also hoste'Ss.s for thIG

and

�iLanc'

(3')un'3t p i
1, Brooklet.
FOR SALE-Zinnias, any size bou339
quet. MRS. FRANK or.LI�F,
(10Junltv)
Sast Main street.
DeR.
D.
BRUSHES-Mrs.
FULLER
Loach local dealer; phone 238-M.

«10Junlt)
Brooklet, Ga.
a
LOST
Uptown last Satur�ay,.
WIth
waten
wrist
gold
small yellow
B.
L.
black cord band; reward.
(10junltP)
B. LOVE'l"l'.
at 314
SSE YOUR Watkins dealer
of
West Main street; full line
J.
tim.s.
all
at
products carr,'ed
( 20 may 2tp)
GROVER STUBBS.
FARM. .LOANS at " per cent ;n"re8t.
1Iorms to suit the borrow.r. LIt:ITON G. LANIER, 6 SCluth MalO
(15aprtfc).
street, phon. 488-R,

Denmt.rIk Home Demons�a
cbarge of the

meetin�

Home Com f
O. E. RO

for sales and service.

..

CROUSE & .JONES MONUMENT CO.

.•

-

�'th .'to
r

al

-

new.

as

community,
honoree at a dinner' Thursday at his plans for pre-planning conferen""
(Too late for last w.ek.)
home in celebration of his sixty-tlfth next fall. Prominent on Thutsday's
Miss Betty June Whitaker sp-ent a
birthday. Dinner wa� served on the p�grllm WIIS an address by O. H:·
few days during the week with Mr. Inwn of the
ooQckhart home where Jamer, one of the state supervistors,
and Mrs. J. W. Smith.
lIfr. Lockhart was the r.. cipi.nt of who explained the t'ftinimum founda
tion pragmm of education and also
Mr. and Mrs. Solomof, Hood, of SILand
many gifllil
good wishes.
vannah, spent Wednesday as guests
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontain·.· Sr. gnv� a Rhart disc�Bion of the twleve·
of 1111'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.
entertaincd a rew guests and cla",,- your progrtlln for Georgi".
Rev. Harnsbergcr, pastor of the
Mr. and Mrs. F. El. Lee, of Jack- mates of C. B.
Fontain'e Jr., with a
sonville, Fla., are visiting Mr. and lovely dinner Friday evening. Covers Stntesboro P"esbyterinn church, gave
F.
a
Lee.
devotional on "Art of Living With
Mrs. Fred Lee nnd B.
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. B. FonH. H. z,atterower spent a week nt
t)1ine Jl·., Eugen-e Fontaine, David One's Self." Mrs Toe Ingram, of
Hot Springs, Ark., ;"ith his brothers, L.
Brooklet. I'ad the group in singing.
Earl
McMrs.
Mr.
and
McLeod,
W. E. McElveen turned the .meeting
Charlie nnd Willie Zetterower.
Elve .. n and Dr. and 1I1rs. Aubrey Waover to the Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and ters.
County Educa
of
tional
were
of
Association for n short period
N.evil.,
guests
children,
The last quarterly conference of the
with Jim Jordan. president, presidinl\'.
Mr. and Mrs. Uchmon Zetterower one Bl'ooklet-Ncw
will
be
Hope cHarge
night last week.
held at th'a Methodist church here During this session the following offi
oors
M.r. und Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
Sunday, Dr. Freeman, superintendent unit were eleoted to serve in the local
left
durof th .. Georl(ia Education Asso
and little daughter, Sylvia,
of Savannah district, will deliver the
ing' the week for Indianapolis, Ind., morlling meB"ilage. There will ". din, ciation during the next scholaBtic
to attend too auto ruces.
ner on
the ca_mpus grounds at the year: President, Mrs. Juanita Aber
Mrs 1. R. Griffin nnd Mr. and Mrs. noon hour. The business session will nnthy; vice president, Jim Jordan;
H. H. Zetterower and Franklin w�re be held in the afternoon.
secretary, Mrs. J. H. Hinton; treas
of Mr.
parliamentarian,
Plans are complete for the coming urer, Mr. Cat'2s;
lIfrs. W. A. Groover; pUblicity chair
Primitive
revival
at
the
Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil- church in the near future.
Service. man, M .... F. W. Hughes.
During the afternoon session com
dren vi"ited 1I1r. and Mrs. Roland
'11 b
ht J
22
T
d

.

thl�

The

·Pltone S·U7l

-

I

.

.

jobs.

good

.

(10junlt)

:were spent assimilating and complet
mg records. One of the most valua
The vacation Bible school
ble daY', was W.dn"Zsday, wh.n each
Methodist cburch is progressing nice
school
ly. The first enrollment wa� above tion of faculty met for local evalua-'
the year's work. A deflnite
fifty, and it is expected to be doubled,
check-up and re .. iew of the year's
by tho end of the week.
work was made in terms ot commun
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Usher will be
in Macon this week, where Mrs. U sh ity needs. Miss Sue Snipes, Bulloch
county 8upervi8<lr of schools, assisted
er will attend the Grand Chapter of
Superintendent W. E. Mc
Order .f Eas�arn' Star.
Th.y will County
Elveon in outlining the week's pro
re
visit in Swainsboro before their
gram. Miss Maude White, visiting
turn.
Mr. and 11'1'9. Cecil J. Olmsteed and teacher for �he cO!jl'ltY" eoll)pl�ted her
w,th teachers 'tn getting'
son, Jay, are visiting Ml\. and Mrs. check-up
of absences 'and in getting'
F. W ..Hughes.
They will I.a..... on ca�se8
fllled out and placed
pro.perly
visit
�am.
for
to.
Jacksonville
Wednesday
In
communiti'aot] where the families
Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead Sr. for a
had moved.
week before Mr. Olmstead returns to
Thursday the entire t.aching fore •
his law school in Athens.
M. D. Lockhart !lr., a well known of Bulloch county met at Teachers
the College for a final check-up and for
was
citiran of this

.

-

t'on Club had

o .. er.

baby bed, springs and
street.
inquil'C 106 West Main
(10jun2tp)
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn v.isited Mr.
WANTED-Baby bed complete with
mattress and springe. MRS. THOS. and Mrs. Earl Ginn an" Mr. and Mrs.
4'liRARDEAU, Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ga. Cleve Newton in Savannah Sunday
afternoon.
They were accompan.ied
(10punltp)
WANTED-Land to harrow; no tract home by Mr. and M .... Newton, who
209,
will
be
their
pho'"e
Call day
guests for the WJ!ek.
too large.
STATESBORO MA
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaster, of
night 232-J.
(3jun1tp)
St. Petel'iJburg, F\a.; Mr. and Mrs.
CHINE CO.
I am prepared to J. Chiok, 'of Bridg.port, Conn., and
THRESHING
at Mrs. Will Griffln, of Tampa, Fla.,
thresh your peas promptly an
Rt. have returned to their homes af�a" a
reasonable p'rices. L. E. H'IL�IS,
(3Jun2tp) week's v.isit with Mrs. Carrie Griffin.
2, Statesboro,
rooms Mrs. Gr'iffin and her guests visited
FOR RENT-Thr ... connceting
cold' relatives in Smithfield, Raleigh and
with bath in Brooklet; hot and
N'. C., during the
MRS. J. N. SHEARqUSE, Wilson,
�eek.
water.

.

neckllJle

"O.D .... III".

.it.

also

-

ed Ems creabon styled from

drive you down to look them

U8

'tress;

.

_

let

TAil •• PO': LIIAI 'lraA""
A " .. It
-I!'I .... 0.])('1'8
ABL. IN ADVANO.

FOR SALE

•

f()llow:
M.... Billy Silllmons
and
Carol
Groover modozled "Like Mother
Like. Daughter" "utfits.
Just alike
in thei... very IIright ensembles, those
m()ther-daughter jacket dresRes were
n,elly eye-catehing styled f.rom red
ana white polkadot bag material. De
igued by similar patterns, each jack
Ilt had set-in sleev"" and a low round
neel< oatlinea by a snowy white eol-

�

priced

lof

scoope.d-out, low
and. Il"t-m .. leeves

See VT: Eve at

Midwa,. Chu.rvh by paved. road.

CARS AND TRUCKS rep"lnted. See
BLAND S I G N S for reas(lnably
--

l"et-\

The

or

••_ ..
•• u..

110 AD
'Ir"."

/

..

you
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DENMARK NEWS
Ad.
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I
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I'

tons

build' for

to

U'l"ange

CitiMns Trut lkiWlnlr, Sa... miah
OR YOUR OWN BROKER

0 •• 0 •• 'Ir

Ga.

"Blos-]

wore

can

R. L. & T. R. COOPER, Realtors

..

.

and

12 mil-es east of

property Sunday

.

\

for

owner

No_II

-

snn-dress featured the very latest in
bunerina skirtB topped with comfort
able shou'lder straps.
Little br<lther was a p-erfect twin
in his matching summer sun-suit
which buttoned at each side and had
identical crhss·cross suspenders at
tached to l,is scalloped bib.
Mis" Leta Gay modeled the
som Time" outfit.
It was d"",,s-up
time when one of the big folks wore
this V-necked frock created from blue
and w.hite flowered bags.
The shir
ring at the waist matchEd that across
the shoulders and was flattering full
]JCBS becomil)g to lhe wearer.
Th.
blouse and petticoa�... rything e.x- gored skirt, cl'Cated in a �.mi-baller
ina
a
style, 1l"IV'C definitely "new look"
<!'Cpt her pretty white sandals. She
Tcally looked petite in the balerina in bagB.
skirt.
Nancy Sack modeled the' "China
Mrs. D. H. Lanier, from. the Den- Girl" dress.
An. unusual bag print
mark club, "Wore pink print Bpun ray- featuring Chinese figures and tiny
It
i.
and
so
on
Oriental
nice
washable
()n.
templ.s in a fascinating de
these hot daYB. She co"..red her own sign was keyed to appeal to our lit
belt and buckle anol. completed her tic eleven-y.ar-old model.
()utfit with black patent bag.
Stylcd especially for her was this
MY'S. Ralph Moore, W'"'nock club, two-piece .outfit. The flared �kirt was
and red "trilled wool topped by a flattering basque waist
wore a grey
suit.
Repeating red in heI" suit with uc,,!,nted with snowy white buttons
red stitchinlr on her neatly made pin- and a "caHo]led peplum.
Matching
tucked blouse with swe-et peter-pan ruffled sle-eves complel>ed the pep
The
created
an eye
set
off
with
red
·ribbon.
She
have
lum.
collar,
bags
handled the diagonal stripes most in- catchin!; two-piecer that would be
on
to
miss.
the
nccoat, and red
enchanting
any young
.tcrestingly
The "Sunbonnet Sue" dress was
cessories added just the touch she
Like"
well moleded by Julia Sack.
lleeded.
And la�t was 1I1rs. Gary Dekle, of ,little ray of sunshine w.... this little
the Register club, wearing candY-' model. The bag was skillfully dyed
stripe mnde from reed sack with
bdght yellow, and was the delight
The side-scalloped
this tiny tot.
ty white 'buttons marching down the
:front. To add a different effect Bhe yoke trimmed in white and blue ruf
\
}lad pockets cut cro!IIJ-wise th..., mn-, fling was accented with dainty heart
1
terial and sloped up to a point. This shapod pockets with a matching ruffle.
makes a nice hOllse dress, eHpccially Her becoming sunbonnet identically
cool with no collar. She WOl'e thi." matched her yellow frock. Tiny pleat
with white acc"'!lssories.
cd slee"eR cO'llplimented the pleated
Proof that hundreds of sewing bonnet brim.
tricks are in the bag
The uDrupe Shape" outfit wns mod.
the cotton
cled by Miss Etta Ann Akins. Color
was amply demonstrated when
bag
a
style "'ow featurioog garments fui apple blossollUi scattere. over a
made from f.eed, flour &ad other cot- bright aqua ba.kg1·ounc! was a peefect example of the ne... print d ...
ton bago was staged.
The
The 'aver versatile cotton bag" in signs featured i<1 cotton bags.
both plain and print were displayed fit1Jeol wU"i!lt; extended into the new
;n "great variety sh'owing their ability s.ide drape effect over a pencll-slim
to tit into the wa'rdrobe of every skirt; the bag takes on a new look
member of the family.
Outfits for which is literally "in the bag."
the kiddjes,
'1'he waist, katuring cap 'Sleeves,
pr'[lotical. hOllb"'2 .dresscs,
dres8·UI' frooks, sJ!ort�. ens\!mblc(J, 18 further .accenited with 11 row of 1
aad_, many other �ascmat111g bag creu- nuvy Belf-covered buttons and a I
tiona were modeled from (he "New mutchhlg belt.
The tiered "at and
wardrobe
socu.red from the bng modeled with this dress were
L<>1l�"
Nntional qotton CounCIl for the show from
plnin cotton bags, ..imply dyed
here.
ThIs dress sat was prepared navy bluc.
fOti the. Coun�i1'� "loan wardrobe"
the
modeled
M'rs. .Ralph
Lyon
flGreen Without Envy" ou�fit.
F<?r
tltose mo!,e .dress-up oc('as)oTf'S,.
Cotton Bags."
loo� 10 bags was deslgne
CommentatoF for the progrnm was �ew
from
cotton b8f\"S dyed a dark
Mi •• Dorothy Johnson, who gave an
pla',n
'I he flared skIrt was
tI.atter
poreen
..
entertaining ba�kgroonfl discussion
peplu� which r'ppleol
I1S ,the medels appeared.
She brief- �ng
,nto
bustle
the back.
e.ffect
I�
Iy de'Scribed tire cotton bUf!;'s amazing
Th s
attrac�ve skirt wa�. toppe d
ri..e from its days as a kitehen now,th a charmmg basq�e wal.st butbody to a household queen.
down
toned
the back WIth whIte bot
Models
tbe show
brief de-

scriptions of the garments they

Preaent

,

WE RENOVATE YOUR OLD BLINDS

<Bnd Rick.. y Lyon mod
eled the "Call A II Brothers and Sis
tcrs" outfit. A perfect twosome was
this little brother 'and sister outfit.
Tiny blue and white striped bag fab
"ic Wll'i\ put. to charming u"" in these
little sun outfits.
The little sister's

",lIb

artesian water available to all lots.

ala

Last week was post-planning week
for Bulloch county schools. Four days

re

.

mURCHison

I

at the

if desired.

.'

Maric, Dyer

r�gr�'l�tafl�e;�n :Jtt'!s !�de S��;

drilling �eS'Sary.

agents or salesmen to pay and
can therefore sell you. a blind made of the
very best materials at a price usually eharged for cheap blinds.
no

brown

matching

ribbon.

electricity ana

..»:
-.,..1!lf'

PLANNING CONFERENCE

attended the

Atlanta and Moultrie before her

-

....

turn.

these fine homesites.

on

REA

.We have

Mrs. D. L. Aldoerman

Morgan-Hagan wedding in Perry
Sunday. She will visit relatives in

These beautiful lats bave frontage from 142 feet to 200 feet on
high b1utT overlooking broad North Newport River. 'Pl-enty of trees.

..

hoth

The theme of Mrs. Hinton's program
was HHom6 Improvement."
She had
beautiful
material
on
illustrative
home improvement, such as window
vis
are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram
the
and
of
fabrics
arrangement,
study
iting relatives in Marietta thrs week. table
arrangement. After the pro
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Odum, is
gram the ladies were invited to the
visiting b.er sister, Mrs. John A. Rob school auditorium where the Bulloch
ertson.
County Farm Bureau met after 11 bar
Miss Lucy Fox, of Savannah, spent baeun
supper in the lunch room. The
the w-eek end with Mrs. Acquilla
two organizations saw two films one
Warnock.
on farm inconveniences and an�ther
Prof. HBilIy" Mann, of Young Har
on safety on the farm,
Byron Dyer,
ris Coliege, visiited .,elllltives here
Bulleeh county agent, of Statesboro,
during the week end.
was present.
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter M. Robertson
and children are spending ten days in
.Atlanta and in tb.e mountains of SCHOOL OF BULLOCH IN
North Georgia.

BROOKLET NEWS

NEVIlS

ARCOLA NEWS

icc. The full-flared skirt gives a spec
iul touch to this up-to·tm.-mmute,

Demonstration
The
the WoCouncil held its meeting at
a
f
'ternocn, M u'S'
man's Club Fddny

home

by

As they removed their jackets
sunback dresses
saw their identical
designed with comfortable shoulder
in the back u_nd but
crossed
strops

County Home

-nignn,

1

two rows
we

County-Wide Enthusiasm

Judging

were

the double

made niore charming by

Elaborate Showing Of
Dress Styles Attracts

28th.

jackets

the

"ddition

In

lar

tOUNTY WOMEN IN
FASHION REVUE

THURSDA Y, JUNE 10, 1948

I

no

tonger' be

U':!ed for' fisht

ing, hunting and'dumping.
FRANK RUSaING.
(J3may2tp)

Ju·ne·]4.

•

Ju·ne27
•

,
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BULLOCH TIMES

FOUl!

The

Entered

as

23, 1905, at the postoffice nt 'States
Con
bora, Ga., under the Act of
1879.
gress of March 3,

•

•

NOW

"Three

di.
absence of
torials, pardon us, please. Three
"Why Is
good strong writings
Pnrc�lhood 1", ''"\Vhich PaY'S Best 1"
U you note th

a.

Ill.

:00 p.

and

m.

r

and I'FFV's and BVD's"-besides 1\
number of advertisements, were
left out to make room for the good
rending mntter which has over
crowded our columns.

G

;t of Goel is the

most

ng, comforting,
arth.
in a II the

and

upl if t

helpful,
godly exerci se

Attend tbe servi

•

•

•

Register Form Bureau is following
a plan whereby all members will be
ach meeting
served a free meal at
du.rin" lhe year. At the last meeting
committee chairmen we.re elected for
At a Inler dale lhese
ench month.
chairmen Rlet nnd divided the mem
Follow·
twelve
into
groups.
bership
jng tiljs the chainnen drew to see
what month each group would have
the responsibiHty of preparing for
the chapter.
Chuirmen or the committees are:

XE

June 12

D-

A

....

J('LA lR'S SELECTED

for Kiddies nt ]:2

"'ON OIL, pints

Jam stewart, Helen Wnlk
tart
�:43, 5:07 and 9:30

At'l

IN

his

from

gree

Bachelor
the

LAW

dc·

Laws

F. George
University, on

at ceremornes

held

in

Chapel

the

Mereer

Willingham

on

the

-

Bulloch

ed in

bOTn and

was

St.atesboro,

TeAr

where he resided

un

til he joined the United Stat ... Anny
In 1940.
Upon his separation from
the service

as

second lieutenant in

n

:;WH'T'S

Mercer,

his

family

hav·

moved to Macon in the meantime.

jng

While at Mercer Mr. Donaldson

WIENERS, Ib�

cello

),OU AR� IN NEED of bike
pnrls and Wish to save money, see
,ORDY at No. I, Vine street, States,
bnro.
(3jjunltp)
IF

PORTAL THEATRE

I

was

49c

�'!:..

Mrs. Joe Robert

enter

to

---

10-SECOND FLASH WAVE!

COMEDY

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY'

Wednesday, 1f'>..16.
Tuesday/.Brutemen"
'- PLUS
"Thunder Gap Outlaws"

We

-

happy to announce that Mr.
Mackey Klein, renowned hair authority
and co��ultant, will be in our shop Monday,
June 14th, to advise you how to wear your

Thursday, Friday. 17·18.
"Man From Texas"
James Craig, Lynn Bari
COMEDY
24·26

"Treasure of Sierra' Madre"

are

hair and

_

suPervise

every Flash Wave.

This service is free
ness

make it your busi

-

to consult with Mr. Klein

MONDA Y, JUNE 14TH.

The Co�Ed Beauty Salon

SALE-Lovely antique
table; mahogany
glass and china.
THE ANT.IQUE SHOP, MTS. Emesl
Hc)
Rushing, Zetlerower avenue.
""cre'

tary; Empire card
colonial chesht; cut

to

PHONE 216

Lane Jewelers
27 East Main Slreet

•

GA.

FATHER'S DAY, June 20

,Isaac

SUMMER ROBES

Newton

Bunce

will

ree

textile

engineering

Tech

June 9th.

a

membel'

of the editorial staff of The

Georgia

on

b�

ive

dogl'ee in
fl'on1.
Georgia

Science

of

He is

'or beoch.

Our

Tech Engineer, member of Pi Delta
Epsilon, national honoral'¥..journalislO

society;

member of American

dation of

T'extile

It's economical to keep your
family's clothes beautifully
groomed when you. rely upon
We are famous for
Hines.
quick service and high quali·

Asso·

Chemists and Col·

orists, and a member of Beta Theta
Pi social fraternity. He hal;] accept
ed a pesition'as laboratory .assistant
with the American Bemberg Cor·
p.ration.

ty worJ(.

HiNES

It will be recalled that tkis young
"man

served four years

tion in the a"my

with diHtillC�

DRY CLEANERS

dW'ing WOTld War

n.
Mr. and

tend

graduation.'

Bunce. better k'nown to homefolks as
"Jimmie/' graduated i'rom Georgia
Teachers College just bei'ore entering
service, where he served w.itn distinc�
1ion a� a pIlot of a B·24, winning
many medals. H_e will be stationed
for the present at Mobile, Ala.
•

SALE OF PERSOONLTY
Will be sold at the J. J. Groover
home in the Briarpatch district, on
the Brooklet·Pembroke road one and
Q half miles south of Upper Black
Creek church, on Saturday, June 12,
at 10 a. m., one Jersey cow to freshen
in July, thirty or more head of shoats,
one
soJiV and eight pigs, nnd two
brood sows; chickens, Dodge truck,
Jeney wagon and numeroU\i other

it.el1l8, including household and kitch.
.,n

turniture. OTIS GROOVER,

ager.

man·

(10junlt)

.... O(-n

pastry that

you

and home woor.

f.:lllored

wet4fher

feoture.s suc.h

will

enjoy.
Great care is taken in the selection
of the ingreeien s is making our
cakes ano! they ar prodoced a mjd

0)

be

your

truly proud

to

serve

comfort. Exc:usive

lob

belts. odd the fO)"lon·rlghIMu

he

Ifti�t.wot.d

a.

lIodges'·Atwell Bakery

LOWRATB

PAJR APPRAISAlS
PllOMFf CLOSING

GEO. M. JOHNSTON
PHONE 21

B. V.D. AND

t� answe� the �mplaint of the 'plain:
tl� men?oned In the eaption In hUt

SUIt

you for divorce.
Honorable J. L. P.en.
froe, Judge of said court
This the 24th day of
l.948.

;against

the

,,, ...

"Ilir

COMPANY�
NrI..UUU.. tl

�

(3jun7t:p)

O. L. BRANNEN,
Bolloch County, Georgi •.
Clerk Soperior Court ,

(3junltp)'

Miss

,.

GOES TO WARNER ROBIN
Mrs. Lyman Dukes and little son,
Bo, aTe spending awhile with her par

�

.

I

I

Donaldson-Smith Clothing COe
South Main

•

Street, Statesboro

.

'>.

!...

,..;..

...;;

""!"'

J

/

•

,

NIGHT
The DOME tells you
when 'jar Is .ealedl

.

•

.

D ennis W··
elssmg,

af

T ampa,

an d

I

usher-groomsmen were
Weisaing, of I
Lanc.e Rodgers, Jackaonvi1l�;
Kenneth DaVIS, Perry, Fla., and Orm
Brannen, Statesboro, brother of the.
bride. Attending the bride were M ril.
L. C. Rodgers, of Jacksonville, as

serving

as

Dick Andrews and Louis

Tampa;'

gean

was

lovely

in

a

formal gown of

blue taffeta with which she wore an
oTchid. Silver was the gift to lhe
honorees from their hosts. Tw�nty
guests from ]\fillen were joined by
twel"" Stalesboro guests for the
lovely party.

•

matron of honor; Mis\! MaTth .. Dean

.•

•

•

•

BOBBY JOE ANDERSON

The

new

loll

",elol,

Ud

•

.".If

v'e,

II

DOME f 2·pi_t_
Hie eOli_lt 10

10 .eol....

'ita ony

JUl' pr ... to t •••
If DOME I. down, ior i.
•• ot.d. You KNOW your food,
Malon

ior.

-

ore

10'. wh.n you
•• al.d

in loll Jon
DOME lid •.

ton

will.

the'"

loll
•

•

•

ATTEND CONVENTION
Mis.
Mr.,and Mrs. Inman Foy and Uris
'Foy spent s�V'C1'I\I',days
MflCann
week at t�e Oglethorpe H9te1 attend·
i_e lin a8socialiop of 'cott�n ginners.

carnations.

Immediately

Rfter

the

ceremony

Dianne

Miss

Ann

the week for the

Pearl

toen.ag.,

J�ck'" Zetterow.er,

and

Davis

Ann

and her guesta,

.

Beach.
'

.'

••••

S'�RPRISE
PARTY
'I,
Others who will entertainn for this
�s. Paul Sauve, who with Mr.
attractive group of visitora include
Miss Ann Evans, who will be hosteas
Sapve recently moved into their at·
at a supper and theater party; Miss tractive new home on North Main
Donelle Thoml?son, ceca-cola party;
was surprised by a group of
Mrs. Henry Blitch, luncheon at Sew· street,
ell House: Mi.s S"" Simmons, swim· friends' who entertained for her wi�
ming party and outdoor supper; 1\1iS\i an 1nformaJ house warming par(y
Genevieve c:fualdia, garden party, and,
W"dnesday afternoon of last week..
Miss Frances :,Rackley, evenmg party.
Hostefiea .were MNl. O. P. Olliff
- • • -

S"1,

-:

Mrs. Dan Leater, Mrs. Horace SmiUl,
TO DEDICATE PLAQUE
AT METHODIST CHURCH Mrs. OUn Smith and Mrs. Herbe*
A memorial pla�'e bearing the Kingery, and invited to join the'"
names of lour membeTs of the StateaA.lfred
were
Mrs.
Dorman, MH.
bom Methodist church who lost their
Charlie Joe Mathews, Mrs. Larry
lives in the service of the country in
World War II will be presented to the Winegartner, Mrs. Charlea Olliff Jr.,
church and dedicated on next Sunday Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr., and Mrs. Law·
morning in the 11 :30 o'f1ock �ervi"". rence Mallard. Assorted cookies and
....

Th"

men

whose memories

are

han.

coca.colas

ored are Flournoy Glenn Hodges. who
died in the Baltle of Midwat; Charles
Thomas Hunnicutt, who died in the
Battle
of
Northern
France; Bert
Hugh Ramsey Jr., who fell with hia
plane into Holland. anrl Rufua Ste·

esses

fr:t'!."n�ty,,;

Iy

were

preRented

served and the hoat
to Mrs. Sauve

green Chinese
•

•

•

Three Bulloch county, Bome Dem·
onstration Club members left for
Alhens WednCllday morning to at·
tend the annual meeting of the Geor·
gia Home Demonstration council.
Mrs. Billy Simmons and Mrs. Cecil
Kennedy are altending as voting del·
egates and Mrs. 1:1ollis Ande�on i.
representing Bulloch county In the
state clothing contest. On Thursday

Mrs. Andcrson will participate
in the annual state style revue. on the

night,

co·ordinate campus of the University
of Georgia. Olher outstanding proentire
oms

&'<'T

dWiJI highlighltl t�:

tra,de-marlu
IOTTLED

UMDEI

I>UTHOIITY

Of

THE

STATE BORO COCA-COLA

�

tM

•••

Jamt

COCA·COLA

we�kd

'""'
e egates WI
hesc
nCCOmp8nle
by Miss Irma Spears and Miss Doro.
Johnson.
thy

""';""=====""'"....,,.,""''''''''''''''''''''''''
I AM REPRESEN'lIING Real Silk
Co.'s line of ladies' and men'.
ready·to·weaT and hoae. Call Mro.
C. H. SNIPES at 388·R for appoint..
ment, 109 Hoapital Parkway.

(29apr3tp)

"

.

group waS

mean

love·

•

WHERE THERE'S COKE
THERE'S HOSPITALITY

AJIc for it either way

a

vase.

CLUB MEMBERS A'M'END
MEETING IN ATHENS

Ing

served.

and

.

Sue
�vans,
Frances

Simmons, Genevieve Guardia,
Rackley and Mary Brannen.

�he

were

the

Mrs.

CLUB

ce�morli�s. Durinl\"·'.irit'""uiission a.
variety oj sandwicili!e and coc -colas
I

at

Stanley Davis and
Jenny Shearouse,
Savannah.
and Kenneth Davis,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. ·Harry (laughter, Shirley,
Smith, Others present were Misses of Perry, Fla., and Mr. and M .... O.
Jane Eastland, Melba Prosser, Pegl'l Lester Brannen, Orin Brannen and
Jo. Burke, Barbara Ann Jones, Emily Misses Martha Dean and Joy Bran
Williams, Patsy' Odom, Betty Ann
Sherman, Ann Nevils. Ann .Reming- nen, are spending several days this
toq, Ann Waters, Donelle Thompson, week at their cottare at Savannall,
Mr.

social event. of

card dance given Tuesday even·
at the Woman's Club room by
Mi�ses Ann Evans, Jane Eastland,
Virginia Lee Floyd and Jackie Zet
terower, with Misses Retta Jelks,
Nancy Daniel and Beth Neville, of
Savannah, who are house guests of
Miss Floyd, 88 honor guests. The
room was elaborately decorated with
blue
hydrangeas, magnolias and
whi�e gladioli, carrying out a color
motlf of blue and white. Mu'aic was
furnished by Emma Kelly's orchesua
and Leodel Coleman was master. of

guest

••••

Mrs.

M7'S',

Art WOMAN'S

DANCE
Among the lovely

a

Evans.

Waters.
at the register
of
was played
music
program
by Miss Barbara Ann Brannen, pian
ist. Others assisting were Mrs Ar�
thur Brann-an, 'Mrs. Walter Groover,
A.
Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mnl. I.
Brannen, Mrs. Julian Groover and
Mrs. Bernard Banks.
Mro. Bischel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Brannen, graduated from
Statesboro High School and attended.
G",orgia Teachers Cellege and is now
employed with �Ie Florida State
Board of Health at Tampa. Mr. Bis·
chel, son of Mrs. E. E. ):lischel, of
Thmpa, and the hite Mr. Bischel, at·
tend'ad' Plant City SChool and Tampa
Busines� College. He holds a posi·
tion with the Sea boaI'd Railroad. Aft·
er a wedding trip to Niagara Falls
and New York city, Mr. and Mrs.
Bischel will be at home in Tampa.

presided

a

was

day.

Blitch.

AT SAVANNAH BEACH

I

corsage of pink carnations. Mt'3. Bar
tow Parrish, the bride's grandmother,
wore blaCk with a corsall'" of white

few

Eastland, Mi�s Jackie Zetterower
and

who is

..

and

ehur<:,h,
o'clock.

and

Brannen and
Max DeRieux

ation department
cl1Dl"ch nTC spommring a game night
to include volley ball, horae shoes and
miniature golf. They would like to
""" all people from ,; to !IO come out
for tHe evening of good, wholesome
fun. Th�re will be no charge for the
us. of the equipment. ThiH program
will take place on a lighted field im·
mediately back of the Methodist
and wlll iast from 8 until 10

(White and Colored)

I

a

Mrs. Gordon

�1iss Shearouse

were

of

of the choir loft and the around the table and caught at interaltar rails. A mound of vals With damty ribbon
rosettes.
feverfew
intermingled with Throughout the other rooms of t.he
feathery
the fern to mark the center of the lower floor were artistic arrangechoir rail. Clusters of white-gladiolI ments of blue hydrangea� and white
and .atin ribbons indicated the reserv· oleanders. The main course of the
ed pew"': A program of wedding mu- supper was served oll"-the lawn with
sic·wa�· ren�ered by.Mrs. Roger H�I. the dessert of ice cream wedding
Morns, slippers, decorated individual cakea,
land,. organist, and. Bernard
saug ".1 Lo"", Thee" an.� "Be· nuts and Dell!, Robia min�. being
vocah��,
cau ..a.
Mr. B,.chel had a. hiS best served in the dining room. Mi".. Ra·
man

straws, coca-colas and ice

with

dance given Wednesday e"",ning hy
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, Miss Jane

served. Hair clips were
pr es ented to the honorees and to Miss

the back

choir

.ese

Savanah, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Brannen entertained
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield. with a lovely reception lit the States·
AfteT spending the week end here boro Woman's Club, where a combi
Sgt.. Lyman Dukes left for Warner nation of gladioli, dahlias, fern and
Robins, Ga., where he is being trans 'white tapers formed beautiful decor.
ferred itom Birmingham, Ala. His ations .. The bride's table was coverea
family will join him later. Also weelj. with a white madeira cut work cloth.
end &'1lesl!> of Mr. and Mrs. Edenfield 'The three·tier"d wedding cake, topped
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield
with miniature bride and groom, was
Jr., of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. placed in the cen!>ar and was flanked
Hugh Edenfield, of Atlanta.
with thl'ee-branched silver candelabTa
•
•
• •
holding 'vhite tapers, and completing
the lovely. appointments were two
NEGRO SCHOOL RECITAL
Lillian A. Price, soprano, will ap· miniature bouquets of dahlias and
satin ribbon. GU'2sts were greeted
pear in a "",oital at the Statesboro
intToduced
High and Industrial School Friday by Miss Hattill Powell and
to lhe receiving line by Mrs. Pearl
A
o'clock.
June
at
8:30
night,
'11,
M�.
and Mrs.
Davis.
with
Receiving
special section will be reserved for
white person�.
Everpbody is wei· Brannen and the bride and groom
th"
the
bridal
lady membeTs of
come.
This recital is sponsored by were
the Young Men's Civic Clu,b in the party. An ice course wa� served by
interest of the Community House. Mis .. s CharlQtte Clements, Fay An·
derson, Sara Neville and Ann Oliver.
The ad,,!ission is 50 cents.
Punch was ""rved by Misses Mary
...

and the Methodlst

MANHATTAN AND AIRMAN
SHIRTS

events

Fla., which took place Monday e""n·
o'clock, with Revering, June 7, at
end Charles A. Jackson, pastor of the
church, 'officiating, using the double
ring ceremony, in the presence of relintet-estin�
atives and friehds. White' urns filled
with white dahlias and white gladioli ,·an.ted a picture of loveliness with a
placed on tall wbite fluted pedestals white satin lace- trimmed cloth, ceninterspersed with potted palms were tered with white gladioli and Queen
beautifully arranged against, and ex- Anpe's lace in a silver bowl encircled
quisite background of white burning witili net roffl"s with silver candela.
tapers in cathedral candelabra and bru with white tapers on either side.
dainty plumosa, fern which covered Narrow satin ribbons were draped

Unive",ity.

department an
'rhc
in�
l100nCCI:I community night faT all
next
Wednesday
tercsled
perHons
The rec�e·
at
o'clock.
8
lune
16,
••
night

mCKOK BELTS AND BUCKLES

I
ated'i

FOR SALE-43 aCT"", 3(J eDIt'
4·room hou"", barn chi6:en"�
CHAS. E. CONE REAL1'Y CO .,.
INC'

.,.

COMMUNITY 'GAME
recreation

You aN hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next tenn of the
superior court of Bolloch cou:nty

PRUDENTIAL

Of AMER:ICA

INITIAL AND FANCY HANDKERCHIEF

said matte�:

!>i.ay,

INSURA"'ICE

MANHA'ITAN PAJAMA

of th
week was
lovely
huffet supper given Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Barney Averitt
Mr. and Mrs. D. Percy 'AveTilt and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. Averitt enter.
taining at the home of the former
honoring Miss Donnie Ragean and
Harold W. Averitt, of Millen whose
event
marriage w{n he an
of the month. The bride's table pre.

cream

the
the

of

this week

.

Mrs.

te:

GEORGIA-Blllloch County.
Mel.ton Spauling vs. Alma R. Spanl·
dmg.-SUIt for· Diverce in Bulloch
Superior Court, Juiy Tenn, 1948.
!o Alma R. Spaulding, defendant. in

Wlt�ess

THE

II AND

CHENEY 1'11ll'

tr�l

PETITION FOR DIVORCE

=1.O"01'llllll=

PALM IlEA

Sock-

es, ch

among

Mrs. Fred Shearouae and daughter,

Jenny,

�

Mrs.

own.

45 East 'Main

to

social

Outstanding

�TO

afternoon a cOlllpli·
Olliff wus 'the bridge
Harry Smith and
party given by
Mrs. W. R. Lovett at the Smith home
Decorations
Muin
street.
South
on
of gladioli and dahlilts wer,,'used. A
Mrs. Olliff
serVed.
salnd rourse wa�
WUM th-a recipient oi· chinn, and for
Peck
received
II
bridge prizes Mrs. Bi
a double deck of cards for high score;
Mm. Jim Watson won hi. jacks for
cut, nnd a Hct ofl coasters for, low
Glieo;ts'
went to Mrs. Curtis Lane.
fOI' four tubles attended.
ment

,

SAVANNAH GUESTS

..

v.annah,
On Saturday

Slz�-Smoll.Medium, lorge

,.

FARM LOANS

0

UISp, cool,

·'Fi!.Ri!e" IPolented)

tke most sanHary surroundings.
Our cakes are pastries that yon

'Wlll

-

collon, tntee large peckeu, locI(
Oernonch.

I�::::�����������

Capt. James A. Bunce Jr. ,fill Te· I
ceive 0. Master's Degree in Meteol'ol�
ogy at Califomia Tech June 11. Capt.

a

-

wov.:Jblc, c.ollCI'I!,-o mon'S idea for

employ
To make

rc)Ort

Robhor rot»

Is equally as good as you can make
We use all th materials that you

27 West Vine Street

Mrs. Arthur Bunce will at-

their son's

tempting delicious chocolat

cake

formeT

'R" L. Cone wa� hostess at a delight.
ful luncheon at Sewell House. A lIaa
apron "'US prcRented to the honoree.
Covers were nlaced for Mrs. Ed Olliff,
M�r". Q. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. Charles
Olliff Jr., M1'8. Walla"" Lamb, Mr&.
Bird Dunlol nnd Mrs. Cone.'
Friday eveninl: Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Olliff S". nnd Gcol'ge Olliff were hosts
nt a lovely outdoor supper given at
thrir JhOfnt:' on North Main' street.
Alter the II licious supper, which con
Ilisted of b ked ham, potato salad.
deviled .�ggr;, stuff\Jcl celery. sliced to
matoeR, pickled crubapples, individual
cherry pies nnd punch, games directed
by M'I\ and Mt'll. W. R. Lovett were
enjoyed by the s1xty guests, Among
thOl:m from out of town present were
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Sognier, oi ila·

ISAAC NEWTON BUNCE
GRADUATES FROM TECH
the Bachelor

Mrs. Ber·

Knt.hryn Burton, whose marriage was
n
ret' nt. impof'timt
event, 1S being
hono['Cd Ilt. .u numhel' of 10vely par�
tic8. Wednosday of last week Mrs.

attend

ceremonies.

SAVANNAH VISITORS
ARE FETED
Misses Retta Jelks, Nancy Daniel
and Beth Neville, of Savannah, who
are spending several days this week
as guests of Miss Virginia Lee Floyd,
are
being entertained at many de
light.ful parties. Wednesday morning
Misses, Barbara Ann Brannen, Morilyn Nevils and Betly Smit.h were hostes es
at a coca-cola party lit Ellis
Drug Company's. Assorted sd'hdwich-

Brannen, sister of the bride, maid of A CHARTER MEMBER
honor, and bridesmaids 'included Miss
Fdends of Bobby Joe Anderson
Roira Bischel, of Tampa, and Mrs. will be intere.t"d to learn that he is
Billy Tillman, Mr.. T. L. Hagin Jr. one of th
twenly charter members phens, who fell with his plane into
of
all
and Miss Anna Sula Brannen,
and also treasurer of the Spiked Shoe. the Baltic Sea. The plaque waa purStatesboro. Junior bridesmaids were
chased by the church and after its
new honorary track society re·
the
the
Joy Brannen, anoth r �ister of
cently eltablished al Tech. The Spiked dedication it will be hung on one of
bride, and Shirley Davis, of Perry, Shoe i�
the va· the walls of the church vestibule.
by
heing
encouraged
The little
Fla
tHe oride's cou.in.
The pR\ltor will preach following the
lh.
riolls
conierences throughout
flower girls were Jane Lani'.r and Fay
The Tech group was one dedication on the subject, "The Dead
Bennett Bmnnen. All the attendants country.
Yet
of the fiTRt in the SEC to receive a
Speak."
\","e gowned alike in Rolando models
charter. The qualifications for memo
of white silk gabardine fashioned
lhe applicant to have
ber'Ship
require
neckUne.
JIMPS H. D. CLUB
lIIr. and Mrs. Bill )"ack had as witll Kamon. sleeves and V
a val'.ity lelter in
t.rack and to be
guests during the week Ed Peck, of The very full skirts were gathered willing lo work lo advance lhe sport.
The Jimps H.D. Club met with Mrs.
Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Peck, onto tight fitting bodices with tiny Anderson is also a member of the T· C. O. Bohler as hostess. We had an
Misses Olaudette and Arnette Peck s"lf.coyered buttons extending down Club,
I,tquirements also being a val"
unusually good crowd. We were glad
and Walter P. Fraeman, all of At· lhe front. A draped pepulm and bow
letter, nnd he h a member of the to have Miss Spea", with us, she
formed a bustle effect. Their flowers sity
lanta.
social
having
planned to be in Athens at the
were beautiful fans of blue delphin.
AI Lansing. of McComb. MISS., and
time. We werc also glad to have Lu�
ium and red ros-as, and tbe little flowTech, is spending a few days as the er
weta
ATTENDS
REUNION
Lowe, a 4·R club girl from
carried baskets of rose petals.
guest of Bobby J ne Anderson and Thegirls
A. J. Trapnell "pent several days Brooklet, to ,give us a report and show
bride, given in marriage by heT
Mrs. Arnold And·.. son. The group
how
us
she furnished a much dilapi.
O. Lester Brannen Sr., was ihis we-ak in Athens, where he at·
will spend a few daY'S at Savannah father,
of his cl�s of dated bedroom into a modern bed·
lovely in her gown of traditional tended the reunion
Beach.
new mattress·
white satin trimmed wilh chantilly 1908. He will return home loday and room, freshly painted.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chil· lace which formed a. bustle effect and will· be accompanied by his daughter, es, curtains and bedspread made of
dren, Jane, Johnny and Ann, have re� extended around the princess front. Mrs. Robert E. Adams, of Athens, chintz for the low cost of $1�.75. The
turned :from a visit in WashingtlJ11,
'Who will spend a few days with her hostess served sandwiches, gingerale
cascading with soft fullness onto th .•
REPORTER.
and ic.e cream.
D. C., with Col. and IIfrs. W. W. skirt which
swept into a long train. paren!>;.
and
Mrs.
and
O'Quinn
Congressman
The fitted bodice was fastened in the
Prince Preston.
and
buttons
back with self· covered
Mrs. L. M. Bradham afl.d
lI!rs. T. the long tapering sleeves buttoned at •
Erown, of, .Alexandria, Va., spent a the wni�, ·A ruffle of lace extended
,I
"
few days wjth Mrs. Bradham's moth· from a she'aT yoke of marquisette.
er, Mrs. Carrie Fordh�m. Mrs. Ford·
The full.length veil of illusion with
ham accompanied them home tor a lIIatchihg chantilly lace fell from a
visit of three weeks.
headdr ... s of seed peaTls and orange
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson had blossoms. The bride's only j�welry
was a. cameo locket and her flowers
as guests for a few days this week
Mrs. Walter Terrell and Miss Kath· were a fan of 'tardeniBs, lilies of the
of
Fla.,
valley and orchids.
Jacksonville.,
ryn
Terrell,
Mrs. Brannen,' the briere's mother,
who were enroute home from Dur�
reo
chose for her daughter's weddiJig a
Terrell
N.
C"
where
Miss
ham,
ce.ived her degree Monday from Duke gown of Romaine blue crepe with a

•

•

•

FOR MRS. OLLIFF
MI·s. Ed Olliff, the

Statesboro, went
the graduation

of

Tillman,

.•

,

degree, afteli which
the geneml
p�actiec of

Parrish,

Mqeon

Tillman

M01'ris� Mrs. Ber'llard Scott,
Miss Emily Kennedy and Miss Martha
Dean Brann n.
Sunday evening the 10"",ly Tehearsal
party for the members of the wed·
ding 'party and out·of·town guests
was given by Mrs. Pearl Davis, Miss
Hattie Powell and Mrs. Max DeRieux
at the home of Mrs. DeRi·aux. A white
motif ws,::; used in the dining room.
The table was covered with a white
cut·work cloth and held a crystal
bowl filled with white gladioli and
feverf'2w and white candles in cryslal
cande1abra. In the,.living room was
an
attractive unangement of red
gladioli. A salad plate and fruit
drinw were servoe:d. Miss Brannen
presented her attendants with fans
On Monday a courtesy to Miss
Brannen and the lady members of the
wedding pa1'ty and but·of·town �uests
was the luncheon gi""n at the Nor·
ris Hot.,l. with Mrs. 1. A. Brannen.
Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs. Aulbert
Hubert
and
MTS.
Mr.
Brannen,
Brannen and Mrs. Inman Dekle as
hostesses. Pink roses, Queen Anne's
lace nnd fern in a crystal bowl were
arranged with .pink tapers in double
erystlll holders for the tabl<! decora·
tions. Silver bells filled with mints
Cover'S
marked the gues!>;' place.s
were placed for Miss Brannen, Mrs.
Roina
Bische1,
Miss
Lance Rodgars,
Mrs. T. L. Hagan. Mrs. Billy Till·
man, Mrs. Lester Brannen, Miss Shir�
ley Davis, Miss Fay Bennett Bran·
Martha
nen, Miss .Joy Brannen, Mis
Dean Brannen, Miss Anna Sula Bran
nen and Jal"le Lanier'.
At the Rushing Hotel on Monday a
stag luncheon was given by O. Les·
er
Bnmnen and Orin Brannen Jr.
Covers vere placed for the men of
the wedding .party. A tie and match·
hig handkerchiefs were presented by
the groom to his attendan!>;.

THE CO-ED BEAUTY SALON presents the Amazing
New Method in Perm,anent Waving
ELECTRONIC

Mrs. C. H. PaTl'ish and Miss Hen·

rietta.

Billy

nard

.

Bachelor of Arts

will
rhe.
law.

Mrs.

cocktail napkins for high score,
nnd for low Mrs. Joe Trapnell reo
ceived a salad plate. Others playing
were Miss Anna' Sula Brannen, Mrs.
E. W. Barnes, Mrs. Mel Boatman,

Rex Barrison, Maureen O'Hara

STATESBORO,

Mis'S

.

warmer.

,

Marl(ll'erite and Elizabeth
McMillan, of Swainsboro, are visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Neville..
Ray Warnock left Tuesday for a
visit with relatives in Missi�sippi be
fore· entering summer school at Miss
issippi State Collei.e.
lIIr. and Mrs. Bill Aldroed, of Ma·
can, and Mr.. Maricln Carpenter and
daug}lters, of Biloxi. Miss., were vis
itors here Wednesday.
Mr. and M,... Sam Neville, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Neville and Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. McMillan attended the Minick·
Reese wedding in Baxley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neville and sons.
Joe JT. and Richard, have returned to
Mercer University after a visit to his
paTents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. N-aville.
Pharis 'Warnock has returned from
a week·end
visit at Georgia School
for the Deaf at Cave Springs, where
he atlended the centennial celehra·
tion.
Miss Sadie Maude l\Ioore and her
�i�ter, M�. Howard Dadisman, and
children, of Jefferson, wi1l arrive next
Tuesday for a visit with lhe D. G.
Lee family and other relatives.
Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mrs. Bruce
Olliff, lIIrs. J. G. !IIoore, Mrs. J. P.
Foy and Mrs. Cecil Brannen spent
Monday in Columbia, S. C as gU'2Sts
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DeLoacb.
.

Dock Brannen at the home of
Mrs. Groover. Summer flowers were
used about th" rooms where guests
played bridge. A salad plate was
served. MiS'S Brannen was given a

AnENTION, LADIES!,

Sunday, Monday, 13·4.
"Fo;Jes of Harrow"

n

•

Mrs.

FOR SALE-Have quantity of syrup
in gallons and half gallons' also
riding cultivator for sale. THE 'BUIE
FARM, Denmark, Ga.
(10jun1tp)

a

continue his education nnd receive

to

apron

Brannen

Aulbert

Little

won

"Home in Oklahoma"
and
ERIAL

member of the Sigma Alpha Epsi.
He now' rcsidl"'3 in
Ion fraternity.
Macon with his molher. He plnns to

toea

a

I

Mrs.

convention.

Martin, a bride-elect, Twen
ty guests attended and were served
assorted sandwiches, cakes, pickles,
potato chips and punoh.
}\ lovely cOllrtesy to Miss Brannen
on
Friday was .the morning party
given by Mrs. Walter GrOover and

(3jun7tp)
FOR

and

Brannen
Frances

hot roll

CARTOON

Coming

Mrs.

and

•

The Statesboro Methodist
formed the beautiful setting for the
wedding of Miss Carolyn )"aggy Bran.
nen and Edward H. Bischel, of Tampa,

.spent, several days this week at M}.'l'·
tie Beach, S. C., attending the tobacco

Mrs. B. B. Mor·
Bernard Morris were

informiW
at a' delightful
party at the hom" of the former,
and
decor-"
feverfew
Daisies, gladiol!
ated the rooms. A door prize, a per
received
fume and powder set. was
by Miss Maxann Foy. The hostesses
presented an aluminum tray to Miss

-;::

PREMIUM

KINLESS

w�ilin�'

FOR MISS RAGEAN
AND n.
-fR. AVERI"""
J

church

Sr. spent the week end at Savannah
Beach.
Mr. and ]\frs. J. A. Addison and
Jimmy Smith """re in Rentz Sunday
aflernoon 'for the Smith. Anderson
Mr.

and

4

her uncle, J. A. MeLendon,
and Mrs. McLendon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson. of
Athens, and Mrs. Arnold Anderson

hostesses

.25c

suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren·
froe, judge of said court.
This the 24lh day of I\lay, 1948.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Geo�ia.

1944, he enrolled as a student at Ihe
he
Later
University of Florida.
tronsferred to

Superior Court, July Term,

1948.
To Carine M. Spaulding, defendant
in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
to answer the complaint of the plain·
tift' mentioned in the caption in his

campus.

Mr. Donaldson

ris

.45c

.

MISS BRANNEN AND
1MR BISCHEL WED
IN CHURCH CEREMONY

visiting

ThuT5day afternoon

_

at

FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch
ounty.
Melton
Spaulding v. Carine M.
uit
for Divorce in
Spaulding

Walter

School of Law, Mercer

May 31,

of

B.T.U.

PETITIO

and the
rece,ved

10:15.

ing.

of Mrs. Ruth Parrish Donaldson
late Charles Z. Donaldson,

son

at

Snturday night. June 12, a moster
meting will be held in the
church lo which all interelted Chris·
tians nre invit&i thnt we nlight pray
for the coming two w eks' tent met·

Donaldson, 26,

Zetterower

be

51c

Inayer

UNG MAN

GRAIlUATES
Charles

,viII

.'.

.

.37c

.-

•

Mrs. J. C. Lane, of Atlanta, spent
the ,veek end with Dr. and Mrs. CUT'
tis Lane.
Miss Nancy Dorsey, of Atlanta, is

.

I'

,

school
6:45.

TRIPE,

can

.

.

A course of
decora ted the rooms.
chicken salad was served, A salad
plate was the gift to the honor-ee, and
for bridge ,Drizes
arbobs went to
Mrs. J. G. Altman for high score' an
evening handkerchief for low 'wa�
giv.en Mrs. T. L. Hagan Jr -, and for
cut Miss Anna S.ula Brannen received
Other guests were Miss
a silk scarf.
Inez Stephens, Miss Virginia Akins,
Dock Brannen, I\1rs. E. W.
Mrs.
Barnes, Miss Dorothy Flanders, Miss
Martha Dean Brannen, Miss �lary
Brannen and Mrs Joe Robert Till·
man.

Wednesday. June 1&·16
"Pirates of lIfonterey"

.

the of·
ftcers to be present. 1\ rlelieiou� free
menl was -served at the May meeting
by Cecil Kennedy, C. O. Bohler, Alon·
zo Hulsey, R. D. L!(nicr, John T. AI<
len, Alton Brannen, Ellie Rimes nllCl
J. O. Hood.

.

Tu .day nnd

Jt

STATESBORO Y

.

25c

.

2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:30

tarts

Monday

.IOc

UIS;:CO PREMIUM CRACKERS, lb

(techrnrolor)'

urged by

.49c

2 for

.49c

..

are

PLUMS,

\1 0- WHITE, quarts

Dr. James Mlddlet�n,. who IS th
the associarional tent reame.ron
p�eaehe.r at
with Maria MontH, Rod
vlval on Savannah avenue, IS pastor
-...-, 7'34 9.QO
3'SO ,0.
art
of the First Baptist church of
First
lanta: He will be heard at the
Coming June 17.1
..
Baptist c.burch at 10:30 a. m. and at
t'
"G en tl ernans .-...;�eemen
8:30 p. m. in the t nt, where the
The Academy A ward Picture of 194
Ogeechee River Baptist Associnllon
is holding their second annual tent
revival. For the .... ond week of the
ear-.
revivnl <?n Savannah avenue Dr.
a-..et
ey GarTison, pastor of the Bull
will
be
Show open 6:4� ,,'eek day'S and
Church,
Savannah,
Baptist
heard nightly from Jun 21 to the 27.
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
church
revh'al
the
every
Preceding
Tbursda)\ Fridny. 1()..1l
I
ill the Rssociation is asked to hold
nion'·
"Western
a day of pray r on F·riday. June 11,
cott
Robert Young Randolph
:00 a. m. un'l :00 a. m June 12tb.
Cartoon
nil
,,;11
be
open
The pmyer room
CARTOON
the week .t the First BapUst church.
The
for n·1.
rvice
unday:
Saturoay, 12th.
pastor, Rev. T. Earl er on, will peak
Phases of
Roy Rogen;, Dale Evans in
upon tb tbeme, "The Four

Iiams.

.59c

Autry in

unday nnd Monda)', June 13·H
"Call North ide 77T

January, L. R. Ande.rson; February,
W. B. Adams; March, Jimmie At·
wood; April, Leon HolloW1lY; May,
Cecil Kennedy; June, Lehman D kle;
July, R. G. De.kle; August, Emory
S. Br8Jlnen; September, B. V. Frank·
Jini October, Ivy And T'Son; Novem
ber, L. M. Mikell; D ""moor, O"",n
E. Gay.
The next regular meeting of the
c.hapter will be Thursd y night, June
17.
The serving ommi ree will be
un'
Ai the
Lehman Dekle, chairman; Rerbert L. Christian Judj;ment."
Pow II, Harvey Dekle, W. W. Olliff, day vening vangelbtic s rvice Re,�.
them
G.
A.
Inmon
the
J. W. Brannen,
rson will
Dekle,
�peak upon
Victorious
Sunday
Christ.
Dakle, Buie Williams and D. G. Wil. 11Th
All members

RICE, 31bs.

'n�-No. 2¥.. Glass

1.0
an Antone"
2:15, 4:35, 6:55. 9:15

Cal"t�on Carlli".1

.

.

Y LONG·GRAIN

G� .':

with Ted Donald on
Starts 3:10, 5:30, 7:50, 10:10

•

Visiting Minister At
Baptist Tent Meeting

ne

-

with

Pastor.

V. F. AGAN.

REGISTER FARM BUREAU
HAS FREt<; SUPPER PLAN

UEG[S'l'EH.

"My Dog, Rusty"

es

of your church.

NG'S SWEET MIXED PICKLES, qt. 35c

"Trail
torts

Carolyn Brannen, wh0'3E wed
ding was a lovely event of Monday
evening. Wednesday of last week
Mrs. Arthur Brannen and Mrs. Billy
Tillman entertained with bridge at
the home of Mrs. Tillman, where
gladioli, gardenias and Shasta daisies

GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS

Paramount News

aturday,

gular preach

The 5 rviee of God with its word
of God under the bl es sings of the pir

.

2:30, 4:.j5, 7:00, 9:15

�

Plu

ing serivces, Sunaay 10:15 Bible study
for all ages. Sunday 7:00 Youth Fel.
lowship service.

-

a

REGISTER THEATRE

Jane Pow II

s nd

tar

Primitive Baptist Church.
Hours of worship. :00 p. m. Thura
day prayer and devotional service.
Saturday 10:30 a. m.; Sunday 11 :30

Pardon Us, Please!

!lurbi, Jeanette MacDonald

with Jose

ALDRED BROS.

N'

¥letf,lt>yt:ul, iu

1948

10,

of Miss

HOIVING

Daring Daughters"
(I chnicolor)

•

•

at

Macon, this week and will l.uak..�
report at the county lIlN"U-g,

Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor.
11 :30 a. m. "The Dead y·.t
peak."
:00 p. m. "What of It 1"
S'unduy school at 10:lb a. m. nnd
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.

second-class matter Mar h

Hope
(,'\.'lll\·k:

ow

ub-dists-ic]

o( the

officer

lit

June J4, at 8

attending nsscrLbly

..

METHODIST CHURCB

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

meet

JUNE

PRE·NUPTIAL PARTIES
A number pf delightful
parties
were given during the week in honor

)'OIlU,

Methodi,t

sub-district

Th

Fellowship will
.Monday vening-,

AND

Churches

THURSDAY,

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

BULLOCH TIMES In Statesboro
THE STATESRORO NEWS

THURSDA Y, JUNE 10, 1948'

ANlJ STATESBORO NEWS

bot!

t!ing.
COIlUMY

IT

OT'llLING (;OMPANY

THURSDAY, JUNE

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR8 ;NEW�

SIX

10,1948

-----------------

MRS. J. G. IfART
Mrs. J. G. Hart, age 77, died at her
horne here Saturday morning aJter a
illness.
Hart

week's
Mrs.

known

widely

was

throughout Bulloch county, having
She was an
lived here all her life.
active member of the First Baptist
church for years. She is survived by
her husband: two daughters. Mrs.
Jesse Mikell, Stale sboro. and Mrs. J. H.

Quattlebaum. of Gainesville, Pla.; two
Edga.r Hart, Statesboro, and
Herbert Hart, S:v/.mnah; three sis
trs, Beulah Veal, Savannah,
ters.
Lisses Emogene and Lina McAnd

son'S,

FATHER'S DAY.
JUNE 20th

roan,

and

Statesboro.

both of

one

brother, R. M_. McCroan, Statesboro.
Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon at 6 o'clock at the FirH
Baptrst church with Rev, T. Uarl
Burial was in
Serson officiating.
East Side cemetery. Active pallbear
were
Reggie Newsome, Mose
Sowell.. Rufus �derson, Henry An·
derson, Logan Hagan and Cliff Brun
dage. Honorary pallbearers were J.
L. Renfroe, Alfred Dorman, J. G.
Wotson, F. W. Hodges, Roger Hoi
land, C. P. Olliff. R. J. Kennedy, J.

ers

For

People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogeechoe Ju
dicial Circuit, subject to the rules of
State Democrutic
the forthcoming
primary to be held September 8th
To the

next.

Sn1ith- Tillman

.

259

former solici

your
My record
general and my quuli#}cations us
I urn
lawyer are known to you.
w�1I acquainted with tho people of
this circuit. The problems confront
ing you in law enforcement, and in

the administration of the courbs nre
known to me by exper-ience. My age
nnd active practice in tho courts
naturally fit me to giv" to you an un
th'ing and efficient !lervice as judge
of your courts; and I pledge to you
energy, promptness and justice in ful
filling the duties of tfiis office.

COURTEOUS SERVICE

!'liresat

e.nd-,
the Bulloch-Bryan coun�y Ime, I
otherwise k!'0,wn us
AId
�ecFedera!
ondary Project S 269. (3) III Bulloch
The work

mg

Thanking you for. your help and
influence in-my campaign, [ am,
W.

11.7091

Funeral Directors

PHONE 340-

yours,

WIll be let in

county.

G. NEVJLLE.

contract..
.

one
.

.

.

The approximate quantif ies
follows:
'.
elear ing and

as

are

.

"

",160.612 sum.
bing, lumpa�rC\!

Zetterower, L. M. Durden, II. M.
Foy, J. R. Evans, Jerrell Quattle
baum, Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Dr. W. E.
Floyd, A. R. Lamer, Clift' Bradley,
Ge r
Glenn J
enning� Fred Beasley,
P. Lee, C.
J.,
Lanier. Roy
Croan, Sid
ish.
Barnes' F
and S. H.
Hom� bad charge of arrangemen

J.

�oon

I

gruli-

any and all bids and to waive
formalities.
Upon compliance with the requirements of the Standard Specifications,
ninety (90) per cent of the amount of
work done in an calendar month will
be paid for by
26th day of he I
succe .. ding month, provided that pay- I
rolls have been submitted as required I
and the remainder- within thirty (30)
days after the finul statement is approved by too engineer.
This the 7th day of June, 1948.
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
OF GEORGIA,
W. R. NEEL, Engineer-Di",ct�r.

I

all

..

Julius

Sollie Conner, who hus been in the
M'arine Hospital in Savannah for the
past year at intervals, is now at

Mrs. H. L.

Trapnell,

f

,

.

of

BIg SprIngs,

and

last

�.

wee

I'

'th

Stil

'h 00,I

are

-h:,':::;Yf�� t1:'e h�I���y��

and

-

WII Repair and Service Typewritters and Adding

.

at

.

There wer�rtnany people fro":,
community who attended the PhllhpsGreen wcd4ing in Soperton Sunday

�hisl

•

••••

KENAN'S PRINT SHOP

NEW CORRESPONDENT FOR
LEEFIELD THIS SUMMER

'

afternoon:

.

,

,

school,

MJ\I.

�

Machenes..

produce economical and destinctive printing
from one of the best equiped printing plant8
In this seetion.
We sell a general line of Office SupUes, ear_n
Paper, Ribbons, Office Statienary and Dupli.
eating Supplies.
We produce JIIemograph Work and Letter Service.
We ,enuinly appreCIate your potranue.

We

¥·argie Floy'd, of the Leefleld
won I\["t place in the junior
speaking contest at the 4.H Club
Council m'leting Saturday in States
boro. MDrian Hagan WOn first place
in the senior speaking contest.

.

Buel Trapnell and
Dr.
sons, of Jackson, w� gue.ts ofand Mrs. J. Z. Patrick for the week
end.
Mr.

'

month and is much im

Miss Earle Lee, who has been teach
ing in tiro Statesboro schools, and
Mi�seB H.nzbl Williams .. nd B-etty
Thompson, who bave been in the

HaItl.eY.

Rodney ;rt'1lln�lI,.

•••

THERE AIN'T NO MISTAKE
TO THIS

proved.

Miss Althea Hartley, of Augusta,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley.

Texas, visited his parents,

•••

�i:,�iel�;�n�e�k:
a

,

THERE ARE 12
HAKE MO MISTAKE ABOUT IT
MISTAKES IN SPELLI,NG IN THE ADVERTISE
MENT BELOW-BUT

.

home for

__

Wellr>o You Read?

How

Mr. and MN, Thomas Proctor and
farm'1 y, af Atl.ran t a, VIS1
J A
iait.ed M· rs..
and Mrs. Felton La-

Vie.ek.__.

Mrs.

and

I

Ythe

�

�

_

�.rren

reject

8EVRN

W_S�,

__

LEEFIELD NEW�

PULASKI NEWS"

bids.
All bdis must show totals for
�ach
M r, an d M ra, Charlie Roberts of
Item and total amount of bid.
RIght I
Atlanta, were guests of Mrs. J"arue
is reserved in the undersigned to delast
I
lay the award of the contract for a I
of SaMI". and Mrs. Fred Rushing, of Mr.
period not to exceed thirty (30) days
from the date of opening bids, during vannah, were week-end guests
s, Joe Sapp.·
and
Mr
which period bids shall remain open
and not subject to withdra.wal. Right
Julene Hartley, of Savannah, wan
I
is tlso reserved in the undersigned to at home for the we ek end with Mr.
.

.

�0'1

.Mo�tuary

tor

Sincerely

of Bulloch.
.

n

I

N�S opening"

Sealed prop�sals WIll be received
by the. Stute HIghway Department of,
Georg'l.a at the General Office at
2 Capitol Square, Atlanta, Geol:g18,
until 11 a. m. Eastern Sandard time,
June 26'.19.48, and publicly
ope�ed,
for. furnishing all labo,:, material,
equipment and other things neees-.
sa!y for the .�onstl'UctlOn. of
!lules of gradmg and pavm� located
111 Bulloch county on what IS
locally,
kno.1!(n as the Statesboro-Psmbroks
road.
Beginning at the end of the
present pavement, approximately 7.6
south of Statesboro, and

,

8S

th�n

later
12
Eastem Standard i
time of the day prior to the date of

.

(3), County

__

__

__

NOTICE TO CONTRACI'ORS

Fe<kral AJd Secondary Prejeet

NE

B_ULLOCR 1TM E_S_AN D�ST_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O

rHURSDAy,JUNEI0,_1_M�.8�.

Judge of Superior Court.

Pfone 827

Oplsate City Office

.

Mrs. E. F.
Tucker mil contmue. the
Mrs. Bill Lanier went to Charlescolumn III the Bulloch Times
1.060 acres, random clearing and
to meet her hUB' Le�field
t
SCM on d
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, the pres,whIle
acre.
grubbing, PCI'
n to Fran ee and
h" h as
ent correspondent, is in AtlaDta, where
SHERIFF'S SALE
16.018 cu. yds. unclassified excavai it
va.
or a s h 0
ng I'an
she is connected with the state detion and borrow incl. ditches and sub- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MI".
Gamey
Mrs,
Lawson Mo"e�y,
I will.·sell at .public outcry, to, the
partm ent during the summer.
"_.
grade excavation.
of
Mrs.
the
and
before
Eunice
Please send in'to Mrs. Tucker ill
for
Warlll.aw,
cash,
','
London.
16,660 sta. yda. overhaul on exca- highest bidder,
'.
·eilUl:'t howe door in 8oa",.boro, Oeor- GreenVIlle,S, C. C., and Mrs. �.ISSO�
;.ii>cal news·-visitors, church meetingB,
vation.
Wilkes,
,Mrs.
Tere'll"
In
tlklcial
on
the
first
July,
a'ne!
meetings, etc.-not later than
Tuesday
.; 'Jl'ia,'
�i1k�s
0 lin. ft. 18·in. pipe SD.
.and Mrs
,Monday of eaeh week.
1948, within the legal hours of sale, Y,daha, V(I!�e !tIles,t. of Mr.
90 lin. ft. 24-in. pipe SD.
• • • •
afternoon,
"'vWalter
Lee
Wednesday
the following described propert>,
27 lin. ·ft. 30-in. pipe SO.
fa Issued
Mrs. Randall MOBeS enertained 1I11th VAOATION BIBLE SCHOOL
72 lin. ft. 18-in. concrele pipe SD ied,on under 'Ine certain fi
hom the Bu�rior court of Baid county a loiIthday party Monday afternoon
IS WELL UNDER WAY
ext.
in favor of Ida Lane against A�na in henor of her litle daughter, Susan,
100 lin. ft. 16-in. pipe CD.
Revival services and the vacation
Bell MeNear, I"vied on as the p�oper- on her first blrthday. Those lnvil>ed Bib'" school at the Leefield
lill. ft. 18-in. pipe CD.
Baptist
were Brannen
Sanders, Paula Fos8. 'church are both well under way,
II' lin. ft. 18-in. concrete pipc CD ty of Anna .Bell McNear, to-WIt:
That certain tnlct or parcel of land Betty Jo 'i1ucker,. Charlene WarreD,
elit
Pr eac h'IlIg servIces, WI'th goo d'slllg
of
Ruth
district
and
in
the
47th
Mae
Ed Crawford, Lucy
lin. ft. 24·in. concrete pipe CD lying and being
ing, begin at 11 o'clock on week days
'd d am t y re- and
Bulloch countu,
Ga., containing sen- F oss. Th e h os t C\!B aeJ'V'e
J.
(lxt.
11:30.on Sunday.
The evening
on
bounded
freshments.
592 lin. ft. Culvert pipe removed enty acres, more or leS'S,
services are at 8:80. R.. v. H. B. Lofth .. north by lands of the estate of
SD or CD '.,
tin, pastor of the church, is doing the
of
404 Lin. ft, culvert pipe relaid SO W M. Jones and the right-of-way
preaching.
th� Savannnh & Statesboro Railway
or OD.
.._,
'The vacation Bible �chool is one
T R.
lands of.
of the best yet.
4.98 cu. yds. class "B" concrete (abandoned), east. by
The enrollment the
LI_
_1.1
Ia..
W.
W.
of
of
lands
south
Bryan Jr.,
headwalls.
first day Wtel forty.
Seventy.five IS
..r ...
and Josh KennedY', and
Strickland
the
goal, and it is expe�ted that will
_,\, do for _'. :id'" problem,
1,806 sq. yds. plaill rip rap.
lands of Josh Kennedy.'
be T .. acOOd .before the weelt is over.
1uDGU..w _� paID' K_"lllrllll.
142,S92 sq. 'Yds. sprigging slopes west by
Levy made by J. W. Rushing, dell-'
""'..... bu 10UDd UIe ..,.,.... ID CARThose assisting in the vacation
and should .. r".
JlUl'82-'Q 1Io1p. 'Iou -, CARDUI ma,
uty sheriff, and turned ov-er to me for
Bible school are Mrs. Cecil Scott, Mr
62 each concrete R/W markers.
in terms of
sale
and
advertisement
1 each remove FAP marker comLeon Tucker, Mrs. Mary
Gloria Knight, Hazel Lun�ford;
plete.
'"1011rUm .. 'lIld\&ll ..... dtnele4G1lUle
IS 6t h d ay 0f J une, 1948
1 each rcset FAP marker complete
label. U _ help nil ... lim.UonaI
ginia Perkins, Sue Knigh\, Mrs. HarSTOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff.
....1Od1. P&ID: (2) \&II ... t!uoulbou, Ul.
106 cu. yds. selected material backry Lee and Grov-er Tyner, who also
_Ul Uke .. "'DIe, UobOuldlmproY07D..
directs the singing.
fill-culvert foundation.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
160 lin. ft. g.uard rail.
GEORGIA--Bulloch Countyr
cook
FOR
SALE EI ec tTIC
11.709 lin. ml. grading.
ull
••
......
CAlUlUI
........
ordiprepared
n'
By virtue of an o�der of the
h
D.' P.
cheap'.
14 sq. yds. plain .and cement bag
IIld_WloaI1".. IecI,U,ououller""
there
and
state
of
said
county,
nary
rill rap-endwalls.
......
will be sold at public outcry, on the.:..
1,640 sq. yds. loose sod rip rap for first Tuesday in July, 1!148, at the
court house door in Satesbo�o, Geor·
sad' flume.
,_" sq. yd •. block
gia, beween the legal hours of sale,
J06.66' sq. yos. reinforced concrete to the
highest bidder for cash, the
approach slnb.
following desctlbed land in said coun.6.12 sq. yds. 6-ln. concrete valley
ty, to-wit:
gutter.
All that ceitain tI"et or parcel of
" each concrete drop inlet .pillways land
lying and being in the 47th G.
std. 9017 type' "B" 1 grade.
M. district of IBulloch county, Geor1.7 lin. ft. 8-in. CM pipe slope
gia, con·t.ining 80 acres, more or less,
dmin.
and bounded north Ify lands of Harold
I each coneTet. drop inlet std. 1.19
I
Warnell; east by lands ef Mrs. Rufus
tYPtl "AU B. 4 ft. or less.
'Smith and C. H. Anderson; south by
10,222 cu. yds. sub-gradp. treatment U. S. Roul>e 80, and west by lands
material.
known as the Cleve Burnsed place.
23,446 Ur yds. overhaul sub-grade
this being the place on which Holcomb
,1
treatment material.
Burns<!ll resided 1Iul'lng his lifetime;
144.09 M. gals. water for grassing
This June 7, 1948.
14.88 tons first application fertiWILLIE CANADY,
lizer.
Administrator of the Estate of
1,429 lb.. second application fel'E. C. Burnsed, Deceased.

(10jun2tc)
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POLITICAL

o!,

I

'

q

..

Good Used Can

.

180

.

FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeoechee Judi
cial Circuit:
I am asking you for
serve

as

you

your

a

chance

's·

to

Solicitr General,

candidate for that office in
the State Democratic Primary of
September next, subject to the rules
of the same.
For many years I have tried to pre
pare myself to render you a valuable
I
el'vice as your Solicitor G �eral.
hav" had a thorough legal training
and h8v-e practiced law actively, six
days a week, year in and year out,
at the bar of the Ogeechee Circuit
since 1935, except only for the war
period when I served in the Armed
Services.
I )lave served for a number of years
85 county attorney, as n member of
the city council of Millen, and have
held other positions of pubEc tru�t.
I have been, nnd am now, servi.ng as
judge of the City Court of Millen.
My experience also inelu""s the
trial of numerous criminal and civil
In these criminal cases II have
cases.
often been associated with the Solic
itor General as special counsel owr
a period of thirteen years, and have
had valuable experience in the pro.se
cution of criminal matters in the Su
perior Court.
I ... rnestly ask for your vote and
and

:tear after year Father's FavoriteS.
1Mw. been famous Regal TIes
famous for unusual colorings
famous for distinctive designs
famous for artistic perfection and
•••

•• ,

.••

.

a

am

your support, and pledge myself
faithful service in your behalf.

fIGIlty·

.. I.

theThhlw.

otyle

word

was

coined

to

tbe ear of tbe year
it's the Futurnmic Oldsmohile! A brand new
describc it. A braDd Dew thrill will be yours when YOIl drive it. For 'tbe Olds
,

••

mobile "98" is UFuturamic" in actioo, too
with GM Hydra-Matic Drive. lind "Wbirlaway."
See it in _ obowroom aod, you, too, will oay
"It's the smorlel' new car of them alii"
•..

•••

Woodcock Motor Company
..

.'

Statesboro, Ga.

to

•

•

Finest

Cleaning
Fastest Service

Through my years of experience as
a
prosecuting attorney I feel I am
qua.lified and capable of attending to
the duties of this office, and ,I ear
nestly solicit your support and will

Best P"ice

appreciate

CLEANERS

your vote.

FLASH!

The World's Finest Permanent Wave .Will

East Vine Street

MAKE YOUR HAIR

146,898

�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiii�iiii�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii='
i

salon and you'll get the fines.t pumanent wave of your life-faster. thao
ne";' FLASH WAVE. Not a cold wave, 80 burdensome machinery
-the FlLASH WAVE is, the safest, most comfortable permancmt in the world, and the
only method that controls each individual curl.
Visit

our

before with tlae

The

FLASH

WAVE is the entirely

natund�IOOking,

mo,.-e
WAVE method

"see and

new

different

permanent

lllPger liasting curls-the kiJld

helps recondition badly damaged
feel 'the differ���e."

hair.

wave

method, that

gives

Yes, the FLASH
You (and your friends) can

you

want!
.

TRAINIMG FOR INDUSTRY
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES AND VETERANS

"

.. ,.

to

succeed myself

Judicial circuit, subject to the rules
�f the state Democratic primary re
cently announced to be held on S-ep.
tember 8, 1948.
,As you know, I am filling out the
unexpired term of Judge T. J. Evans,
.

deceased.

MA Y NOW RECEIVE

Techni�ian Course
FOI'

High Paying Positions
Graduate in
For

Complete

in

Govemmppt

'tli!t
you

"

\

know what sort of a
will make until you see
in action. Flor n'ear'ly three ye�rs
have had an opportunity to judge

You

'i4dge

nevoer

a

Information Write

economically

as

IT'S NEW!
NO

.DISCOMFORT!

,possible.

The Technical Institute

Sincerely,
J. L. RENFROE.

Phone Cherokee 4ill8

,BARNES FUNERAL HOME
\

"_

E. 'L. BARNES

E,

(8apr4tp)

I

W •. BARNES

Thanking
A. J.

Bulloch County's Leading Agent for

Day Phone 467

Night Phone .465

•

m�

you, I

am

IT'S AMAZING!
NO PULLS OR

LONGER LASTING RINGLETS! BETTER HAIR CONDITION!
SOFT WAVES AND RINGLETS!

•

elected.

For' Nineteen Years·

Family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

*

\

A Statesboro Institution
.

•

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To th.. People of Bulloch County:
I am a candida.te for representative
in the General Assembly of Georgia,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
party, in the state primary to. Ii/, held
September 8, 1948, for the plac'e now
filled by L. M. Mallard, and' f shall
race.
appreciate your support in
Every consideration will. be glven to
the agricultural, bU'diness and school
interests of our people should I be

IT'S DIFFERENT!
,.

.

NO HARSH CHEMICALS USED!
NO KINKS OR FRIZZLEI3!

BURNS!

WITH ELECTRONIC W· AVINGYOU GET MORE!

Your vote and support will be ap

preciated.

,If

C.oorgla'. original charter had

the Slate'. weetcmmost

MORE COMFORT!

FREE CONSULTATION TUESDAY, JUNE 15,
WORLD FAMED EXPERT HERE

Viola's Beauty Shop
are cordially invited to com�
Mackey Klein, nationally famed expert, 'will be in our shop all day Tu�ay,
Mr. Klein is very
June 15tla, to advise all women who are troubled with their hair.
much in demand and we feel very fortunate in being ·able to present him at our shop.
We hope you will take advan..a:ge of this op portun\tty ami visit Viola's Beauty Shop
Tuesday. There is absolu.tely no charge 0 r obligation.
You

�o

Mr.

will

cuDity

would

DOW

in

'the amourlt of $9,000.00,

_._p",,-�,..,,;

seven

'the

be returned as soon as
is awarded, unless it is
deemed advisable by too State High

date.

checks will

tlI� contmct

Viola's Bea�ty Shop

way

.

PHO�'E

If

8'n

to bold

unusual

mote

condition

ariees, the State Highway Depart
llletlt rcs.rves the r;ght to cash all
checks.

·Brooklet,_. G,eo'rgia
,

Department

chEcks;

one or

40

Bidders bond, will not be ac
Bond will be required of_the

,

\

JON�S

Available for imme
FOR
REJljT
cepted.
dia te occq.pancy, upstairs apartsucces.fu1 bidder as required by law.
4 lar�
6
rooms,
to
Il1lrge
ment,
C!lontract. will not be awarded
\
"tfilnt ani! back porch, hot water
conracto.rs who' bave nob; been
desirable
10eatioD,
furnislled;
list of quali�ed con.1Ie fa
on the
olle 365 .r 233-J.
to the date of a.... ard. No, roo cloBe to town.
-

prior
JlGsal will be

iIlsued

to

Pla�·

�loIder

all,.

t

.

,

�·:W;;)···\
�

':-

/

n!>t'�r

(3Junltp)

'be ....

the charier l8Iued In

land

t

&0 ••• 1

State produ_

II

,

or th.

&b. United Statee,

Feater variety 01
&ban any other.'

·;.tif!:
�\�.;..
.

c1oae�f,

d·'"

climatic

....

This lIIay 27th, 1948.
MRS. jJ. 'P. JONES SR,
SR.
H. P.

(27m.a'Y4tp)

j.

IlIFicultnral producta

NQTICE
An persons are warned' not to hunt,
wood or otherwise
or haul
upon our 'Iands under .trict
penalty of the law. Any and aM per
lits are withllrawn he[ .. with of this

..

.@!!!��"�i'

(13may6tp)

fish, cut
trespass

ntalned,

ma
now

lylll8

1732,

between tb.

"dude UUle Roek and Lo.

j����.�����:::=t. ''''t).i'l...
a=:;:,,"C:�:I;;"�I��·ln.1x

'\

aad must be plainly mark-ed "Pr&posal
for Road Constrbction," county and
�umber, ,Dnd show the time of op.n
;ng as advertised. Check of the low
bidder will be cashed and all other

been

clty would

Angeleel A""ordlng
c.ool'Kia Wid sranted "all
to

..

-r

-:;-

S .... nnah IIDd Allahama RIvera and IInee dra_
fro.. their headwatel'll" to the Padlic O.,.,an. Thl.

16 each conc. 'f!./W mark-ers reset.
Said work .hall begin within ten
(10) day� after th .. formal �xecution
of contract and shall be completed
within 180 wonking days. When contract has be.en .execut.. d, written no- ed.
This May 26th, 1948.
tice shull be Ili""n the contractor, at
F. I. WILJ.;IAMS, Ordinary.
which time, and not before, work
(3jun6tc)
llIay be started.
COfItract execu\"d pursuant to this .;_:_---------.,.,...-::--,-=---FOR 'fEAR'S, SUPPRAT'
notice is binding on the State HighSaid con- GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
way Department as such.
A. H. Cribbs having made ap
Mrs.
tract will not create liability, exfor twel"" months' suppol:'t
"""ssed or implied, against tihe under- plication
out of the estate of N. E. O'Quinn,
signed Director of the State Highway and
duly sppointed to set
appraisers
nor
,Department, as an individual
the "arne having' filed their 're
against any employe. of t.he State apart an
concerned are here
turns,
persons
l-lighway Depnrment, in his OJ" her
by required to show cause before the
individual capacity.
of said county on
of
court
ordinary
The minimum wag� to be paid un�
i
the first Monday in July, 1948, why
der this contract shall be too amounts
not be gI"nt
should
said applicat.ion
sct out in the I.bor provisions included.
cd in the proposal. The attention of
This 26th d,ay of May, 1948.
bidders is direcbed to the speCIal proF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
laof
visions covering employm.. nt
bor, methods of c.n�truction, sub-IetPETITION FOR DISMISSION
ting or assigning the contruct and tn GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
the use of domestic materials.
Whereas, B. G. Padgett, guardian
Plans and specifications are on file of
Lynda Dale and Thomas B. Pad
nt the office of the un""rslgned at gett, �as applied to me for a disAtlanta, and at Savannah, Georgia, charge from his guardianship ·Lynda
and at the office of the Board of Dale and Thomas B. Padgett, this is
County Commissioner� of Bullocn to notify all perso .. to file their ob
cOllnty at Statesboro, Georgia, where je(':tions, if any they ltave, on .r be
they may be ioopected free of cha:g�. fore the first Monday in July next,
COllies of the plans' may be gbtomed el�c B. G. Padgett will I>e discharged
o� t\le ""m
upon paymoot in advance
from hi" guarolianship as applied for.
of $1'.66.
Copies of th� general
This Jene 7th. 19�8.
obtamed
upon
""
s"ecifications may
F. 1. W1LLIAMS, Ordinary.
of
sum
payment in advance of the
not be reNotice To Debtors and Creditors
$3.00, which su"'s
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
funded.
,
on
All perBons holding claims against
Proposals must be ""bmitted
will
be
supplied
whicll
t"" estate of Ira Henry Byrd, de-.
regular {or",s,
ob
�eased, are notified to present the
by theundersigned, and may ""
tuined by a payment in advance of sanIe within the time pre'Scribed by
$5.00 for euch propo�al issued. Wben law, and all persons indebted to said
the proposal is submitied it must \>e estate are requested to make prompt
ac.ompanied by a cer;tified c�ck, settlement with the undersigned.
negotIable Umted
'cashiers check,
Tlois May 11, 1948.
WlliLIE WILEY, Administrator.
States bonds, or other acceptable se

(29apr10tp)

I

......:

Miss Nelle C. Jones is necessary, and
all creditors and otOO,' interested pe,r
sons are herby rcquired to show cause
at the co11rt of ordinary of said coun
ty on the first Monday in July, 1948,
why said petition should not be grant

moved.

Respectfully yours,
(ALGIE) TRAPNELL.

CARD OF THANKS
To the many friends, white and c01we
wish to express our thanks
ored,
for their kind deeds and floral design�
given us rut the time of our sudness
at the death of our husband and fath
er, Henry George, who depal'�d this
life May 19th, 1948.
JULIA GEORGE, WIFE,
.u<D CHILDREN.

__

that Mrs.

Notice is

.

man

and appraise my service as a judge.
I hJlve tried to be considerate, fair
and impartial in all matters that have
come into my coul'ts, and have abo
undcrtaken to conduct thc court� as

and Industry.

Eighteen Months

__

-

judge of
Ogeechee

as

the superior courts of the

WATER(
......:_2S7'm_a..:.y......:tp:...:...!...

a"phalt
hereby given
617,942 gals.
roadmix.
Mary Lee Cromartie has filed a petition undEr the provisions of sections
36,360 gals. bituminous prime.
138,634 sg. yds. sil'gle surlace 113-1232, et !ipp." of the code of GeortTeatment type 2.
gia for the granting of an order that
15 each conc. R/W marker's re- no administration of the estate of

To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I wish to state that I am a. candidllte

II

.�'."",

OITATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.

for

cutback

MORE GLAMOROU'S!
ever

yds. 6-in. sand bitumi-

sq.

roadmix.

nous

Judge of Superior Court

For

I
Ptn) IL.----------------------------e�

thiS,

tilizer.

Sincerely,
·

s. W. LEWIS, Inc.

.

WALTON USHER.

(29tp)pd)

,

DEAl&a.

•

•

To the Voters of Og,eechee Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidoey
for th.. office of Soli'Citor General of
the Ogeechee Judicial circuit of Geor
gia, comprising the counties of Effing
ham, Screven, Bulloch and Jenkins.
I made th.. race for this office in
1940 and carried two of the four
counties in the circuit nnd made a,
good showing in the other two coun.
ties. Effingham county. has not had
either a judge or a 'OOlicitor of the
Superior Court since the creation of
this circuit; for this rea'30n, I feel
that my candidacy should be given
consideration.

selL

S�.r.

.

For Solicitor General

"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"

IDEAL

•

.=:..:--.::..:::...::-::.:.. :":.:'_:C:.:_ARD=..:UI: _. :"'.:. :d":":"" . .L2:. 4.:. :O:._-.:. :L.:_'
__

.

or

stov-

-

..

Sincerely,

HENRY'S

.

::::11':;- .:'.!&I1l":·�;"u.elll�a:":",�e::

of the future

before you buy

DEAL WITH YOUR FORD

Vir-,

.

-

us

Nesmith;

�wo���,.�c::t!:rl��,S::!::

.

See

........

•

MILTON A. CARLTON.

(13mayltp)

.-..... 6••-2- -;;;

.

The

We will pay top prices for GOOD USED
CARS, any make, any model.

.

All8el-

,

____

.�chno' of J ......

Clubs

�
•

'De sonal

•

r

•

j

MRS. AR'fHUlt

r
, a

203

ColleI'

'rURNER, Editor
Boulevard

MIS

noon.

Savannah

at

J

B

IS

spending

Bench

with

Mr

VIS-

ited at Savannah Beach Fnday after.

Mrs

days

Seltgman

WIll

spend this

week end at Savannah Beach

and Mrs. Walter Groover

Jane MorriS

Matz spent several
Atlanta

m

MISS Ruth

------

Mr

Tdn

this week

her aunt,

MIS

returned flam

a

Mrs

Mr

and

served

L

Seligman have
stay at Hot Springs,

Ark

sometime

Johnson.

and

MISS Betty Rowse
Augusta Monday
as

Mrs

J

was

a

VISItor

McElveen Jr

L

spending this

Odom, of Sylvania,
week

with MI�. P

IS

G

Walker

18

attendants

Lane Johnston spent several
days
last week WIth relatives til Montl-

W

P

of

S

Remer Brady and Mrs Lee Ander
son attended the fashion
show in At.
lanta during the week.
Mr and MIS R P. Stephens
,and

JOHN M.
46 West MaIn Street

act of

.

•

.

-In Statesboro I INSOY SCOUT GROUP

Industry SIDce 1922
THAYER, Proprietor

Statesboro,

double-rIng

-

.

\

_

\''''0\_

�i\\\\�

eat-Beat

I

ceremony against

a

•

•

*

•

�n/,!n".

Members of the French Knotter.
Club w'ere dehghtfully entertained

Ttpsday

aflr.lrnoon

Durden at her home
A salad, cookIes,

by
on

Mrs.

Loron

Crescent drtve.

sandWIches

25c doz.

I

89c doz.

Sure Jell

Sugar

For Jellies

2

5

pkgs. 25c

�
�.

garden flowers. Those pres.
ent tncluded Mrs. R L.
Cone, Mrs. C.
E Cone, Mrs L. M. Mallard, Mrs. C.
Olltff Sr, M",. R. J. Brown, Mrs.
J A. AddIson, Mrs Max DeRleux and
MISS Aldtn .. Cone
••••

IN ATHENS TODAY
MISS JackIe Bowen

IS tn

Athens to.

day to receIve her degr!,e from the
U mverslty of GeorgIa. MISS BOMln
completed her work for her degree
tn December. FranCIS
Allen, who com.
pleted work for a degree at the Umverslty earlIer 111 the year, IS also
th"re today for the gmduatIon exerclses.

,:",""",,,,,,,,,,,,==""=======""'"
Sl'RA YED
Red and whIte 'Cocker
spantel, reward. GEO. lit. JOHN.
STON.
(3Jun1tp)
-

the Heat
I

Vi'negar
White

35c

or

Red

$26.75

pound bag

gal. iug

I

FABRIC

75c doz.

.,hone 248

FREE DELIVERY

*Realltet'etl Trade Mark. Good

I

1

"..u.fud

hi ..

,

_.

,

$hum�n's Cash Grocery

,

Goodall

Pints with Lids

Phone 248

H. MINKOVITZ &
Stat�sboro's

SONS

Largest Depal'tment Store

.

.

TO

METHODIST

)

ood
of
wlll organizatIOn-five
A. JOMs-were
them led by Thos
guests of Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce at supper at thEt GeorgIa
Normal School yasterday evemng.
GeorgIa was talktng about bolttng
the DemocratIc party because Al
SmIth was about to be nominated fOI
W M. Adams, Dr
were re-elected'
the plesldency. The Times saId "No
BIrd DanIel, Alfred Dorman and W.
man who calls hImself a Democrat
H. Aldred.
can honorably turn hIS back upon the
Others re-el'l.cted for the year are'
nominees of hIS party; If a man would
James Bland, A
M
Braswell Jr,
act
he
must
prove hI. Democracy.
Hoke S Brunson, R. L. Cone Jr. J R
a Democrat."
Hol1;ton DuBose, W E
Donaldson,
SImMrs
Frank
Soetal events
Helmly, J L Jackson, J. 0 Johnston,
a spend-the
mons entertaIned WIth
F 'T. Lamer, J
B
MItchell, John
day party Thursday tn honor of Mrs Mooney,.G. W. Oh"'ar, B H
Ramsey,
Shelton Paschal; of Charlotte, N C
H
S
C
A
L. F.
Sherman,
SImmons,
Mrs Inman Foy entertatned WIth a
'C. O. Snuth and L A. Wa
SImmons,
tn
'luncheon
Tuesday
three-course
ters
Those
who
were
retired
because
],onor of Mrs. E G Cromartie. who
of the plan 01 rotatIon are. J. W.
her h.-e tn Baxley-A
IS maktng
Cone, W S. HBOner,\Z S Henderson,
marrIage 'pf tnterelit was that Satur J B
Johnson, G. M. Johnston, R. H.
OllIff
and
Miss
Grace
day evcmftg of
Ktngery, H. W SmIth and D. B.
nan Ltngo, both of Savannah.
Turner.
....
Honorarty stewards who have ':!erv·
THIRTY YEARS AGO
ed for twenty-five years or more, or
1918
TIme
June
20,
..
are
From Bulloch
past chaIrmen of the board,
Sea Island Bank issued statement are Hmton Booth, A M Braswell Sr.,
E. McCroan, E C.
E Cone, J
of condItIon May 10th shOWIng loans C
and alscounts. $498,587.91; cash on OhV'ar, Dr M S PIttman, J L Ren.
hand and til bank, $97,892.17; our froe, Harry W. SmIth, D B Turner,
J G Watson, and Z S Henderson
patrons subscnbed for more than
C. Robert Pound was elected treas$100,000 of the ThIrd Liberty Loan
urer
for another year and W. M.
Bonds."
Adams
was
named delegate to the
Bulloch
tn
War Stamp campaign
annual cortference whIch meets tn
county was fully org4lmzed last week,
Cordele
June
for
drIve
23rd, WIth R. H. KIIll(.
made
and announcements
to be carrIed on through June 28th. ery alternate.
IS
Quota asked from Bulloch county
$629,260-whICh IS $20 fsr each tndt.
2 of

Savannah'"

carloats

BAPTIST

VIdual tn th� county
Under .. usplces of the Bulloch.
REVIV AL CONTINUES
,
County FaIr A8',ociatlon an all-day
Conttnutng thIS week through SunpatrIotIC celebratIon IS planned for
day the Rev. Dr James MIddleton,
July Srd at the fair grounds tn
The program WIll tIlclude an of the FIrst BaptIst church, Atlanta,
bora
WIll speak tn the mornmg at 10 :30
ad�ress by GoveI'Dor Hugh Dor$ey
(ThIs Governor Dorsey. at the age' and jlt 8'30 at ntght In the reVIval
I tent on Savannah avenue Mr and
of 77 dIed last week tn Atlanta.)
SO�lal events LIttle' MISS LucIle, Mrs P S Rowland are tn charge. of
Dekle entertatned Wednesday after- the mUSIC. On Sunday, Tom Waller,
her eleventh gospel PIBnlst, of Macon, Will Jom
noon 10 observance of
bIrthday -lItISS Ida Mae Brannen en- the evangehstlc group durtllg the
From June
tertatned WIth a sWlmmmg party and last w ... k of the reVIval
plcmc at Cone's bridge, near Ivanhoe, 21'St to the 27th, Dr Searcy Garrison,
last eventng til honor of hoer guest, of the Bull Street BaptIst Church,
A
Savannah, WIll be the preacher
Mrss Mary Snead, of Athens.-Mrs
F N Grtmes and daughters, MIsses feature of the reVIval campaIgn lS
fact
the
that eIghty paople from
Annte Brooks and Vlrglma, are vlsit- the
ing her parents, Mr 4Ind Mrs. R. FIrst Bapltst churoh are vIsItIng all
over
Statesboro seekmg to enltst
SImmons, at Ocala, Flo
• • • •
those who should be members of some
church
Twenty-sIx BaptIst churches
FORTY YEARS AGO
of the Ogeechee RIver A�soclation
At a m... ttng of the CI.t,}' counCIl are supporttng th,s great tent rel'lval.
I
••••
Wednesday mormng an ordinance was
adopted requtrtng that all dogs shal! TO ATTEND CHURCH CAMP
be muzzled durmg the months from
Aprd 1st to October 1st. Only reRegIstratIOns are now betng taken
cently a dog bIt W E McDougald at the office of the FIrst BaptIst
llt hIS home at Chto, whIch necessl- church for the assoclatlonal camp to
tated hIS spendmg three weeks In be held at CarterSVIlle from June 27
to July 10
Atlanta for treatment at a ho�pltal.
DUMng the first week
State convention of rural camers lumors, ages 9 to 12, Will be taken
will meet at Albany on'July. 3-4. The Durmg the second week older young
Georg.. orgamzatlon stands first people, agoag 13 and up, WIll be en
All boys and
llmong the state orgamzai:tons of the tertamed at the camp
There I� now a memo gIrl. when they go to camp are put
UnIted States
ThIs
more
than
800
til
of
of
seven
under an adult
bershlp
groups
growth m membelshlp IS largely due counsellor whose ChrIstIan character
PresState
and leadershIp abIlity are well prov
to the unttrtng efforts of
The calJlp has three Itfeguards
Ident George DeBrosse, who before en
hIS eleellon was preSIdent of the First and a camp nUlse always present.
Rev T. Earl Serson w111 be camp
DIstrIct A�soclatlon.
In the court house here la�t Thurs- dean for two weeks
Among those
cong'resslonal commIttee attendmg as camp coun�ellors are
day the
formally declared Charles G. Edwards Rev and Mrs John Burch, Rev.
the nominee for Congress from the Grover Tyner Jr, Rev Grover Tyner
Attending were R. Sr, Rev and I\[rs HenlY Evans and
FIrst;.. dIstrict
fir HItch Chatham county, chaIrman, Rev. H P Loftin BeSIdes these there
W L. Edwards, secretasy, delegares, aI'" also other counsellols who shall
The
R SImmons and J R Miller, Bulloch, be leadtng" the young people
J H WhItehead and J J. Reynolds, prtce of th,s camp IS $12, mcludtng
We have a number
Burke, W 'F Slater and A Well, tlansportatlon
BY,!,an, J L PrIce and Dr E L of young Il'l0ple who would Itke to
Coleman, Emanuel,'J L Mattox and go to camp, but are not able to go
We
Dr John W
SImmons, Effingham; Lecause of finanCIal reason�.
T
Jenkms; know there ore those who would ItRe
W C. Oll",.r and
to
a
assIst
boyar gIrl to go to camp
Toombs L H HIlton and J W Overstreet, 'SCI even, Joe P. Applel"hlte ,[f you would Itke to ass)st, please
and Joe Burns, Jenktns; E P Ml)ler get m touch WIth the offi"" of the
FIrst BaptIst church
Reglstra�,ons
and J. Robert.' Martm" LIberty: E
M. Thorpe and Qeorg>2 Atwood, Mc- must be m by JJl.ne 23 for the fir.t
r;
week.
and
L
Morgan
George
Intosh; C
PASTOR.
Weathers. Tattnall.

I

-

".1, <"
1J1i1J1iiy
'r��;; ':
Uo

-

....

,
.

-_

the camp had been enrolled for the
openmg perIod, June 13

BOARD

Seven new stewards were elected
by the fourth quarterly conference
of the Statesboro MethodIst church
last Thursday mght· D. J Hunmcutt,
H. H !\'Tacon, Harry E Johnson, �
car H
JOiner, TnlrnadlfC! H Ramsey,
Oscar W. SImmons and Dr Herbert
In addItIon fouf more, who
Weaver
had been tn retIrement for one year
because of the plan of rotalton tn
mambelshlp 10 the board of stewards,

I

'I

�.�:p�

�

I

today whi1e

Fruit Jars

.

SEVEN NEW MEMBERS

StateS-I

there
ample selections of dark
and light colors.

A

.

�

are

40c

en�li��:,��gNo

P

of-22 other sUltings lested.
�nd 1I's 100% washable,
smoother and softer than ever

I

Glee Club for the comtng year.
Threa Statesboro young men are re
celvtng theIr degrees from 'l'ach today
-Ralph Newton Mallard, tn texttle
enrmeermg, John Hudson Temples,
and WIlham Rush Wallace tn CIVIl

ment of

22% cooler than the average

Come iu

and

punch were served. Rooms where
guests were entertaIned tnformally
were decorated with a
lovely arrang ....

Prices

Complete with Tops

-

FRENCH KNOTl'ERS

•

Two Piece

back

natiuns. The groom is the son of
Ilr.,
and Mrs S. W. HarrIson, of Ocmul.
gee, Okla

I

Quart Jars

•

ground of palms, ivy and white glad
ioli. The bride was dressed in ice
blue tissue faIlle with ... hite accesso.
rles. Her corsage was of pink car.

�..&aM*SUITS

Kerr Jar Caps

.

Father's Day, June 20

\'�

Quality foods At Lower

,

'

father of the greom,
performed the

�

,

to

Glynn Lamar Hal"
naon, Saturday, June 5th, at tbeir
home The Rev. E. J.. Harrl..
on, I'l'and.

...

,

Mrs. A, C. Johnson an.
the marriage of their
daugh.

ter, Jeanette,

.

,

GL

JOHNSON-HARRISON
Mr. and
nounce
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'

I

reverence

Our experleDce

at your service.
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,
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an

'
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�

reflect, the

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

Perry and Larry Walker are at
C.,
Ivey,
Florence,
Mr and M... Roland
Starltng an
is viait.ing her daughter, Mrs Chal tendmg Camp Cherokee, at Clarke Bobby Stephens spent Sunday .i"th
BOWEN-FOY
nounce the birth of a son on May 27
VIlle, Ga
relatives In Waynesboro.
mers Frankhn, andMr
Frankhn.
at the Bulloch County
tIr
and
Mrs.
George Bernard
Mr. and Mrs Persons, of Eastman,
Hospital. Mrs
Mr; ancj Mrs John Godbee spent
Mr and Mrs. A P Barnett, of Ath
Starling was before her marriage Bowen announce the engagement of
severn I daY\< ths week WIth Mrs. several days this week in Sardis WIth
spent
the
week
end
with
her
ens, spent
par
their daughter, Anna Jacquelyn Bow
MISS VIrgInIa KIcklighter.
Allen MIkell
Mr and Mrs Harry Godbee
ents, Mr. and Mrs G. W. LIghtfoot
.
.
eoen, to Inman Murphy Foy Jr, of
Mrs Bob NIver, of Opelika, Ala,
Mrs. Robert Brown has returned
Sr
Mr. and Mrs. Edwtn C. Breedlove
Statesboro. The
WIll take
IS vlslttng her parents, Mr and Mrs.
to Jackaonville after
MIss Sally Serson
has arrived
spendl�g last Jr, of MIllen, announce the bIrth of place In July at marriage
the F'il':lt Baptist
Esten Cromartie.
week WIth Mt, artd"Mrs R J Brown. a
from Mercer Umverslty for Ie viSIt
...:;
daughter June 4th. She Will be eall. church In Statesboro.
A. M Sehgman and. MjS!! Evelyn
Mr and Mro ..E· L. MIkell, of Flor ed
with her parents, Rev and Mrs. Earl
Mrs. Breedlove
Angeha Dawn
The bride-elect's mother IS the
.-:
Rogers were til Atlanta thle-..,eek for ence, S C.; spefi't last week end WIth was formerly MISS Jane
Serson.
Het:)drlx,' Of former MilS MyrtIce
RushIng, of Reg.
hIS parents, Mrs. and Mrs. Erastus Portal and MIllen.
Mr and Mrs. Roy Bray and son., the fashion show
Ister, daughter of the' late Mr. and
MIsses June and Ann Attaway, MIkell
"Roy Jr and Donme. of Dubhn, were
Mrs.
J.
Milledge
Rushtng. Her paof Georg .. students, are
Mrs WIlliam Shearouse and Itttle HERE FOR
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Olhff UnlYerslty
WEEK END
ternal grandparents ar� the late-Mr.
at home for the summer vacatIOn.
Mr. and Mrs. E M. Mount have reo
Everett
daughter, Sally, of Tampa; Fla, are
and
Mrs.
George W. Bowen, af Re·
Mr
and Mrs
Burt DeR,eux, of vlsltmg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. turned to thetr
Robert Hodges, UnIVerSIty of Geor
home In Gatnesvllle ister. Her
sIsters are MI�ses Mtrtam,
the w�ek end WIth hl� A. A
Macon,
spent
Flanders
after
a
the
end
wIth
week
ll'a student, spent
bustness tnp here. Accompa- Martha
Rose and Ann Bowen.
A
Mrs Z. L Strange Sr and Mr and nymg them to Sale<sboro were lItr.
hIs parents, Mr nnd Mrs Wade C. Jlarents, Mr and Mrs Max DeRleux.
graduate of Statesboro HIgh School,
MI
and Mrs Joe Woodcock and Mrs Z L Strange Jr. VISIted Z L
and Mrs EldrIdge Mount and small
Hodges
MISS
Bowen
attended
at
college
Kenneth Parker and MI.s Patty little son, Jody, have returned from Strange Sr at the Martne HospItal tn daughter, Collette, of Sprtngfield, Pa.,
GeorgIa State Woman's College at
Banks and MIss JackIe Wate ... and a VISIt wIth relatives tn West Vlr Savannah Sunday
and Mrs. Georg� Irwtn and �mall
Valdosta, where she was a member
MIchael Collms, of S ..
Allen Womble spent Sunday at Rlch- glnla
v�nnah, IS daughter, PamelJa, of Athens After of the Glee Club, Sports CouncIl
Mrs Palmer Stephens, of MIllen, spendtng the week WIth hIS
:mond HIli
grand- a short VISIt here Mr. and Mrs Mount and
Sports Club La.ter she attended
and Mrs Gary Stephen�, of MlsslsslP mother, Mrs Leome
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker and Mrs
Everett, and hIS and daughter, Mrs Irwtn and daugh the
Umverslty of GeorgIa, where she
W J Parker spent Sunday In Syl- pI, spent Wednesday as guests of COUStn, Randy Everett
left
fOI Waycross for a VISIt WIth l",cEll';ed her
ter,
B S
degree m home
Mr and Mrs Hubert Gnffls a'nd Rev and Mrs. G N
vanta as guests· of
Mr. and Mrs. Mr and 1II,s R P Stephens
Ramey
She was a member of
economICS.
Mrs
J
B
Johnson
and
•
•
Mr
•
•
and
Mrs
L
A
sons,
J,mmy
of
Hcnry Brigham
Jones,
Hom�r
the Delta Delta Delta soctal sorortty
Mooney Prosser has returned from and Pete, left la.t week for theIr Sa VIlle, were week-end guests of M�. HERE FOR FUNERAL
whIle there
She'ls now engaged tn
the UmveM!lty of Oklaboma to spend vannah Beach cottage where they and Mrs Ernstu. MIkell
Among those her.:! from out of town extensi�n work In Emanuel
county
Mr and Mrs Clayton Mal tm and for the funeral of Mrs. J. G Hart
the summer with hiS parents, Mr and WIll spend most of the summel
lItr Fay IS the only son of MI and
Mrs.
Mf'd Russle Lee Prosser
Georogc. HaginS and 'Sons, Mr and Mrs DaVIS Barnes VISIted were Mrs. Beulah Veale, Mr. and Mrs
Mrs [nman Murphy Foy, of States
Mr and Mrs B B MOM'IS and Mr
G..ol'ge Jr and Jerry, spent sevelal Remer Barnes at the Martne Hos- Carl Veale and sons, Mr. and Mrs. bOlO
HISmother IS the former MISS
Thomas McCroan, Wllhe Horne, Mr
and Mrs Bernard Morrl� spent the days dutlng the week tn Swatnsbolo pltal tn Savannah Sunday
Lena Bell SmIth, daughter of the
wlth-hel mothel, Mrs M A Canady.
and
Mrs
Hubert
week end wIth MI
Hart
and
and Mrs J B
the
[mmedlately follOWIng
recep
daughter, late Mr and lItrs. W T
SmIth, of
Johnson at Savannah Beach
George OllIff, of Emory Untvelslty, tIon the couple left fOI a weddmg trip SandI a, Mrs Roy Hudson, J S Ard Stat�boro
HIS paternal grandpar
and
John
Mrs WIlliam Breedlove and Itttle IS spendIng ten days wIth IllS palents, to Caltforma
all
[Jaw,"
of
WIll
theIr
make
Ard,
Savannah, ents are Mrs J E Donehoo and the
They
Mr. and Mrs
J
H
son, John, of Macon, spent ,,,veral Mr and Mrs C. P Olltff Sr, befole home tn Statesboro when they return
QuattiebatAm, late Manassas Fay, of Statesboro.
to
Cor
the
summer.
M.t
last
and
week
wIth
M,s
W
Mrs.
Dan
S
EmolY
days
Hart, HIS slste� are Mrs Jake SmIth and
R<>g- retumtn!:
Bobby Joe Anderson, Tech stUdent, GaIneSVIlle;
Mrs John H Watson has letullled IS
ers and Mrs L T Denmark Sr
spendtng a few days WIth Ius moth Mr. und Mrs. W H. Gr'BY, Warburn MISS Maxann Fay, both of Statesboro
and
Mrs
Mr
TeSSIe RIggs ha� retul ned from Lakeland, Fla where she spent er, Mrs
Gray
and
MIS
Tom
Waters He
At nold Anderson, before
graduated from Statesboro HIgh
from Tampa, Fla, where she spent several days 'and attended the wed leavmg for ROT C. at Ft. BennIng, and daughter, Kathryn, Pembroke,
School and attended Georg .. Mllttary
Robliie Horne, Lyons, Mr and 1)1rs.
>;everal weeks wIth her daughter, dmg of her ntece, MISS Rebecca Wat- Columgus, Ga
A".demy at College Park for one
son
Mrs W W Olltff, and Mrs. Olltff
Mr. and M.... Fred SmIth Jr!, l) C. McCroan, Augusta, Mrs. Jack yesr
He ser'Ved two years m the
Mr and M?s F,ank Wllllam� Iiad
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and chllMr
and
Mrs J H
Charl�ton, S C, and Mr and Mrs Brunson, Atlanta;
Martne
Corps, fifteen months of
as week-end guests Mr lind Mrs. M
dron Bobby and Dotty, and Mt"
and
Mrs SId New whIch was
SId SmIth, of Atlanta, spent the week .spell, SwalPsboro,
spent overseas. Later h�
Claude Howard and son, Arthur, hove E. Ever-att and son, Mike, of Atlanta, end WIth theIr palents, Mr 'and Mrs. ton, MIllen
attended the UniverSIty of GeorgIa
f
1 ctUl ned
of
and
Mr
[
MIS
E
flam
and
Savannah
Evelett,
Fled Slntth Sr
Beach,
whcre they spent last week
Savannah
Mr und Mrs. Juhan Brooks, of Tyn
MI and Mrs Roy Pal kel hud as
IIfls. Esther Bert y, MISS Margalet dall FIeld, Fla, spent the week end
guests durmg the week Mrs W. H
B"rry, MISS Edna Mmgledorff and WIth her mother, Mrs. W B Johnsbn,
Sasser, Mrs. Jack Sa�ser, Mrs Har- MISS Frances Mlngledorff, all of Sa and were accompamed home for a
,
uld Sasser and son, MIke, and Mr and vannrt'h, were guests
Sund� of Mr short VISIt by George RIley, Teachet'll
Mrs. Zelre Holland, of VIdalIa.
and Mrs Loron DUlden
soon
College student, who leav�
,r0�,
Mrs John L. Jackson and Dr. J L
Mr and Mrs Gesman NeVIlle, Mr
hIS home III Rutherford, N. J.
.Jackeon and chIldren, John Marshall and M .... J B AverItt, Mrs Edna
I
und Bobby Ann, spent the week end NeVIlle and Mr. and Mrs George De ATTEND GRADUATION
jn Atlanta and attended the gradua- Brosse were among' those from States·
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent
tlOn of HIram M. Jackson from Em- bora attendtng the Mmlck-Reese weda few days thIS week Tn Athens and
ory Dental College.
dIng In Baxley Sunday
attended the graduatIon of theIr son,
MIsses Dorothy Jane Hodges and
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons,
&llton, from the Umverslty of Gear·
Elaine West and EddIe Hodges, Re· Levaughn and Lewell, are spendIng
gla today.
mer Brady Jr. and Bobby
a
Savannah
Beach
few
at
th."
Stephens
, ....
days
wer", guests of Mrs. T. E. Rushing
the
WIll
return
to
Lewell
cottage
VISIrI'ED IN ATLANTA
at the RushIng cottage at Savannah UnIversIty of G..orgla for Bummer
Hobson Donaldson spent Sunday In
Beach durtng the week end
school, receivlllg hIS degree there this Atlanta WIth Mr. and Mrs T. P. Don
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr., of summer.
aldson. Mrs. Donaldson accomparued
SaTdls, and Mrs Lena Boyd, of AuMr. 'and Mrs. B H. Ram�ey have him to Atlanta, where she spent sev·
gu�ta, 'vere guests durtng the week returned from a stay at Savannah eral day" attendmg the style show.
@nd of Mr anod Mrs John Godbee Beach.
WhIle thel'e they had as James Donaldson, Umversit� of Geor
and Mr' and Mrs Remer Brady Mrs
guests for several days Mr. and Mrs gIa student, jotned hIS parents In At
Boyd was also the spend-the-mght McKtnley Newton, Mr. and Mrs Dan lanta and 'vt�lted untIl Wednesday as
guest of, he� cdustn, MISS MattIe Lester and Mr and Mrs
Herbert ,guest of Mr and Mrs W D. Kennedy
You'll be amazed that a swt as
and Mr. and Mrs. T. P Donaldson
Ktngery
�Iy, whIle bere.
cool as Palm Beach fits so
handsomely, looks so smart,
wears so long. Its
Angora
mohall-base fabnc gIves you
1600 "open windows" per
inch to let air in, body heat
out. No wonder Palm Beach IS
Mrs

as

and devotion

'

cello

L
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spieit which prompts

tn

the stone
M

helps

BULLOCII TIMES

Frl>m Bulloch Ttmes, June 16. 1938
By a two-two tied' vote, CIty council
failed to legaltze Sunday movies,
(STATESBORO
the
whereupon Mayor Renfroe cast
deciding vote In the negatIve Roger
I
Hoiland and H: W. Smith voted for Bulloeh Ttmes, Established 1892
CouoUdatecl JIID'lIArJ �7, 1817
and R L Cone and W. Dean Ander- Statesboro News. Established 1901 I
Statesboro
Establllhed
Eagle,
1917-ColLlolldatecl D_ber 9, 1810
son voted againat Sunday pIctures
Bulloch county's Toglstratlon lists,
recently compiled by t)le regIstrants,
show u total of 3,285 persons m the
In the re
county aligible to vote
cent wet-dry election there were 4,800
names on the lista, whereupon approx�
Imately 1 500 names were strICken
..
..
as deltnquent.
Camp Strachan Is Taxed
Followtng the recent VISIt of S H
supertntend
Sherman newly-elected
To Fu.ll Capacity For The
ent of Stateoboro High School, a
METHODIST
Opening of .Flrst Session
complete faculty was atlIJounced. Ad
Rev. C. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
ditions, W. H. Chandler, Waynesboro,
A� the Jluarterly meettng of the ex
high school; MISS Sara Wicker, 'if..ar11.30 a. m., MISS Sadie Maude ecutive board of Coastal Empire
miSS
and
home
economics
renton,
Moore.
Counctl Thursday nIght at the Jaeckel
N.llte ColltnS, Regl�ter, ruth grade.
8 00 p. m., "KIng For a Day."
A. C. Anderson
Social events.
Herbert Stuckey, deputy R ....
Sunday school "t 10.15 a. m. and Hotel,
celebrated hIS flfty·seventh birthday
glonal executive from Atlanta, ad
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m
Sunday at hIS home neal' Reglster.
•
• • •
dressed
the group on new methods
Gesmon NeVIlle Jr., recommended J.or
of budget building' no... being folio ...
MOORE PLANNING
at Annapolts, left Sun
a
M_ISS
.c�olarship
ex
day for that place to take the
RETURN TO KOREA ed by the Boy Scout. of AmeMca.
amtnatlon
Rupert Parrish, Hoke
ThIS was In preparation for the de
Rufus
and
Maud. Moore, who wa',
MISS
Nesmith
Sadie
Ambrose
Griffeth,
of the council budget for
Hendrix left Monday an on ..Iu.ca. for several years a missionary of the velopment
tlenal sight.seetng tour Into M",xlco. MethodIst church m Korea, IS return. the year 1949-50.
-Two marnages recently anndunced mg to Korea on August 1st. She WIll
Gen. J
B. Fraser, presIdent of
be in Statesboro on Sunday to say
were those of Miss Maude Cobb. o,f
Coastal Emplro CounCIl, preSIded, and
Budapest, Hungary, to Rev. EmIl her formal goodbye .to the congrega stated
that he felt much encouraged
She
Bretz. of that cIty on May 21, and tIOn of whIch she IS a member.
Mil.. Marlon Cobb, of RaleIgh, N .C, Will be the speaker 10 the servIce at over the varIOUS reports of progress
Ptne
11 30. For the last tew months Mls�
to George W. Weltlauf Jr., of
reported by the ten d ... trlcts through
7th.'
Moore, who has been accepted by the theIr
Grove. N. J.,
representatIves at th� meeting.
Methodls� Board of MIssions for ap
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
potntment, has been m Scarrltt Col Among the reports was one by the
I�ge, NlIshvllle, Tenn, engaged m a �8mplng and activities committee In
Ffom Bulloch Times, June 14,\ 1928 refresher course.
A party IS bemg
that Camp Strachan has been
P H P�eston .Jr, son of Mr and gIven by the Methodl�t ladles honor 'dicatmg
Mrs. P H Preston, of thIS CIty, has Ing Mlss Moore on Friday afternoon placed In readIness for the summer
season and thut the full capacIty of
been elected leader of the Unlvelslty of thIS week at the ehurcb.

H::v:�
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IS BEST IN LIFE.
work
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TEN YEARS AGO
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A

feature

new

Camp Strachan

betng mtroduced

thIS

sea�on IS

at

the op

portuntty for troops to do tent camp
Thr ...

mg

cleared

new

tent

BItes ha.ve been

the woods for thIS purpose
and facllttles for them Inculdtng a

water

til

system have been prOVIded
the generoSIty of local firms

through

and tndlvlduals.

It

also

report·ad

that preparations

lare now in

progress

was
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ISINKHOLE-GROUP
ATIENDTHEGAME
Farm Bureau Members
And Associated Women
Dine At The Norris Hotel
The SInkhole group used the base!>all game Thursday for their Farm
Bureau program.
Members of the

Farm Bureau and the A�soclated
Women had SUPPI!l' at the NorrIS
Hotel at 7 O'clock and then the some
50 present went as a
group to the
ball park for the Glennville
game.

WhIle supper wsa beIng served H.
P. Foxhall, local tobacco warehouse.

JUNE

Bulloch Farmers

Facing Handicaps
(By BYRON DYER)

Statesboro Shares Top
Honors With Metter
W th

.

fit

t

•

hIgher

than

it

wa.

last

latest methods known
Itee

tn

The

year

controllt'hg

totiaceo and cottoo and
controlltng the boll weeVIl were dlscussed also durIng the meal.
The reuson for thIS group comtng

�Iant

on

to town for supper wus because a
number of members of that prganlza-'
tlon live In Statesboro and It was

put on th� "frpe" supThey mVlted the organIZatIon

theIr tIme to
p'ar.

to come to town to eat �o that those
that deslI ed could attend the game.

meettng and eatmg fucilttles

The

comodate th.. m

An addItional

rOOm

k

'rained

too much to get started with
the 1948 crop on schedule; then
man,
got poor �tands of some crop.; nOW
",very known Insect I. tryl g to eat
the late'
,wea k crop.

rating during'
past
strong leadership to a tIe wi
Metter for first place
Neither team played Tuesday night

week-fallt�

from

Th. county as a whole hal a
account of rain.
The' standlni
good
publtshed -h�rewlth ... hased on games atand of cotton and peanuts. '))'he cot
played through Monday mlfht, this ton is late and subject to
more ,,_
paper h�vlng gontf to press Wedn�s·
vii dam a ge th an I'f I t was ear I
y. The
day aiternoon.
were
The league standIng follows:
about on time .ad bid
peanuts
on

•

GlennVIlle

16
16

.

6

:727

8

.652

19 : 5�1
�2 11 :g2�

Swainsboro

Waynesboro.
WrightSVIlle
Sylvanta

10

13

7
6

15
17
18

.

Thomson

6

.435
.S18

,

to be the best bet for

Wt6n �st �2�

iiIW�:1

a money crop
The tobacco plants "ere
in
a
Imported
la"ge degree. The poor
plants �tarted buttoning out too low

thIS year.

:::n �::p I�::tepdla::: �:�n t�:!
•

could get around to It, and as a roo
.261 suit weathor conditions caused them
2)7 genemlly to get a poor stand.
Now army worms and boll weevils
have JOIned the plant lice in trying'

MODERN TRACfOR

to eltmtnate the

pOSSIbIlity of a heBYY
hlu'Yest of peanuts and com, and cotas well a� the tobacco.
The fall army worm showed up

ON DISPLAY HERE

ton

Allis
Chalmers Dealer
n ro uces S ome thl n.. N ew
ltd
In Line of Power for "Farm
.

The Ogeechee chapter made plans
TUesday mght (or expandtng thelt
attendance has Illcreased to the pomt
that thetr pI esent space will not ac.

I

h

Bullorh county fat'lllers have abou�
decided this Is not their year. Firat It

Stat�sbo�osOpU:ts �;�:p:.:i I�r th�ir
the

man, predIcted that tobacco ... ould
above the support prIce thIS
,ear and that the support pnce would
Statesboro'
b .. some three to four cents per pound Mettor
... 11
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'fbout
ence

month early,
I ast wbok

u

f0 I t

farmers

makIng
In

Ita pros-

mass.

.

Thp

using DDT and sulphur
A new type of farm tractor that -thut they used last year with suel1
may prove to be the final threat to good results Ilnd can control them
horses on th·. farm IS now on d .. play WIth it, but will add to the alread,
are

Hoke S. Bruson, local Aills-Chal- ve.}' expen�ivo crop, a cash outlay
bulldmg has been by
mers dealer.
Mr. Brunson pledlcts that they hate to spend. Planes have
cleaned and WIll be repamted and re'It wrll replace that I... �t team of
been procured to help supplement
paIred before the July meeting. A'
horses on many farms by servmg a� the dustlnr equipment that Is on
motIon pIcture on safety and a dlsSULLIVAN TO ADDRESS
a cltore
tractor, and that It WIll fill hand. They can't afford not to fight
ROTARY CLUB MONDAY' cusSlOn on new msectlcldes for to"oods on lIIany other thIS
pest with all they have If they
b acco an d co tt on rna d e up th elI pro- complete power
Ike MtnkovltZ, chaIrman of the pro
farms
are to protect the inveltment In the

Camp O'Hara, the camp for negro
Scouts, for ItS opepntng on June 28
at

in the lunch

.oom

.

of

the Statesboro
Rotary Club, announces that Lon Sul
dU'ector
of
the
Itvan,
GeorgIa CItI
zens CounCIl, WIll be the guest speak
"r at the club Monday of next week.
•
Mo. Sullivan helped organl�e the
Georgia state patrol, the drIvers' 11censtng system and the Bureau of
InvestigatIOn, and headed the depart.
ment of Public Safety III 1938-41 He
IS a deputy dIstrIct governor of the
Lions Club; 0 former newspaperman,
he edIted the Athens Dally Times for
three years; he was nam�d dlfector
of the GeorgIa CItIZens CounCIl when
It was ".tabllshed by the 1945 Gen
eral Assembly.
gram

commIttee

Local Young Man Is
Given Commendation
Friends here of young Ennels Call,
son of Mr. $nd Mrs. W. L. Call, WlII
be tnterested to _learn of the dl�ttnc
tlon which has been accorded hIm

10

wnttng by the office of the command·
tng

APO

general

of

'The Warnock group �erved

Quotmg thoe

letter says
"You are to be com
mended for performance of outstand
mg merltOt'lOU8 service In

December,
1947, for the packtng, cratmg and
shIpment of IBM equIpment for the
machtne records diVISIon of tbls head

a

bar-

becue supper Wednesday night. Addltlonal members of the community
Bftd state cotton contest. were enroll.
�d Plans for custom dusttng of cotton 'Were made, as practIcally every
cot�n grower present wanted to
start dusttng ImmedIately. The safety film was used for the program.
H. L. Wmgat.. pr�ldent of the
Georgia Farm Bureau, accepted the
InVItatIOn of the Mlddleground chaptel' to attend their July 1 meettng.
,

The group WIll tnVlte the officers from
all th.. chapters tn the county to also
be WIth them as well as others thllt
may

want to attelld.

The first grown cotton bolls of the
season

brought

were

by

to

the

Times

L. Alderman Jr.,
outstandtng farmer from the Brook
Don't understand
let commumty.
D

Ing,

..

arrived

Cogmzarice

was

that th,s

was

machihes

to

undamaged,
and

perfect

In

taken

the first
aT rIve

10

10

of

the

the

of

view of theIr de!tcacy

sensltlveness

I,

Bulloch Far Short
In Her Bond Quota
Bullooh county bond sales
4th are a total of

June

Petroleum Dealers
•

LQcally Organize
At .. recent meetmg of the Bulloch
county petroleum tIldustrles commlttee' held tn the court house. N G
Holleman, of the Standard 011 Company, was elected chairman of the
Other officers of the organgwup
IZatIon elected wer A. B
McDoug-

'agalnst

a

through
$60,406

quota o( $145,000.

Walh� Cobb, county chaIrman, has
recelv�d a telegram, relayed by the

Office, from A
secretary of the
whIch he potnts out the

State Savtngs Bond
L M W Iggms, under

treasury,

In

followmg
"Weekly reports from GeorgIa
sales of U, F and G bonds during
Securtty Loan are below sales pat
T\te treasury department con
te,n
sId ..... It hIghly Important :hat all
til S ecurlty L oan
gallon federal lubrIcatIOn all l'bvy states reach goals
The goal
ccepted by
The group endorsed a �even-pOlnt campaIgn.
program of objectIves for 1948-49, GeorgIa can be reached through act"
whIch was offered by the GeorgIa
Ive co-operattOn of you and your as
Petroleum Industrtes Comm'ttee, the
soclates and other bankers throughparent orgalllzatlon.
The meettng was addressed by Nell out tlIe state.
Stncerely urge that
W .t>rmtup, Atlanta, executive secreIn
you lend your active support to
tary of the G'I!orgla Petroleum InBonds tn the
dustrles CommIttee, who storeS'i!ed the crease sales of SavinI!'!
Vital Imp,ortance of concerted actwn Security Loan campaign"
for the successful operatIon of the
Jackson P. DIck, cbalrman
of, the
county group
commIttee, has set
Mr �mtup P9.tnted out th.. fact state adVIsory
apart the week of June 14th as
IS c�lIecting about $35,t�t Georgta
OvO,OOO from the state gasohne tax "Banke sand !nvestment Weqk"
of i cents !)e.r gallon as compared
"Bantters to thiS county are 00WIth about $26,OOO,OOQ, col)ected III the
WIth the trea�ury departperattn
peak pre wal )i'�ar of 1Q41
.,
c..orgla's Ighway u�ers should be mant n the Secullt:.:; Loan CampaIgn
one of the
rst gloups gl�en tax re"!ld it IS expected that heavy sales
lIef." he stated. "On every gallon of
WIll soon app ar, sa s
gasoltne the coosumer pay� .. tax of against quota
unty chairman.
7141 cents--6c state and 1,",c federal." Mr. Cobb,'
aid and L. E. Brannen, vlce.chatrmen,
and H. P Jones, secretary
The !:roup went on record, through
the adoptton of a resolutIOn, favortng the repeal of tlie 1 ¥.tc per galien
federal gasoline tax and the 6c per

peanuts and other crops.
TIM lulphur In thIS dust will add to the yield
of the pe nuta and off,et lot. of the

�n

with

Implements attached

n

front

expense...

.. lew

unobstructed

wlthft\

at the op·.
eng"'e to, the

•

The 1m" "ee"rIHIgltt la IlbO�
Movlllg the
per cent slronllW' than ever befor8'
rear keeps the
front of the tractor In
the county.
Most every, cotton
clear for mounted Iml)l"ments, any
late crop la
grower realizes thIS
of which can be attached or detached
doomed unless the weevils are con.
In
five minutes.
Even the plow 18
trolled.
Ampl" calcium arlenate,
f ront mounte d
benzene HexachlorIde (3.5.... BHC)
or
tn
eI'3S
t
f
0 ne f ea t ure 0 fl'
t
specla
and
chlorinated
camphene (toxa.
I
war k suc h as cu It Iva t tng vege"ose
phene) are available locally and all
or
out
the
corners
tables, plowtllg
are being uaed extensively.
Some of
chore I Jobs IS a speCIal three-fourths
these InsecticIdes have pointe that
mIle per hour low gear.
The four
make them superior to the others In
spee d s forwar d range up to 69 ml les
certam respects, but all will do the
hour.
era tor

.

.

Wheel treads
row

any
as

spacing

portable

a

te d d f �r If use d sa
JO b th ey are I nne

adjusted to fib recommended.
The vactor serves
Pr'actlcally every
unIt on

can

be

belt-op-

power
machme's lIke

erated

water

pumps,

elevatora, feed grinders and feed

mlX-

ers.

crop

of tobacc.

the

county has been dusted or
sprayed for plant lice one or more
tllnes. The recommendations for con.
trolltng thIS new pest have changed
til

clude

.

filst-bale man for Bulloch
was
county la�t year, and bIds faIr to
fact hold that rank agatn thIS ""ason.

Theatre

Allts-Chalmers fIIodel dlf.

were

condition

shipment

new

Regular pull.behmd tnplements tnfrom tlma to tIme.
At the present
a 5.foot dISC harrow, two-secthe local growers are
open
tbey
spraJ'lng or
tlOn pog tootl) harrow and one-secdusltng WIth tetraethyl pyrophosfully grown and begmnlng to color lton sprtng tooth har.ow.
Mr Aldermman, who
The du�t is sold lofor rt'jlemng
[t was saId that thIS IS the first phate (TEPP)
operates a gtn at Brooklet, predIcted rldmg tractor to answer the needs cally as Vupotone and the spray aa
that he would have a bale ready for of
part-tune farmers, of which there Mulsifos, at the present the 40 per
cent TEPP.
market by the latter part lof July.
These materials are
are now more than one million In thiS
bolls, but they

were

The equIpment whIch
quarters
you supervl�€d the packtng and crat He
•

The

fers frum prevIous tractor deSIgn
that ,It hus a rear-mounted eng me

per

FlRST GROWN BOLLS ARE
BROUGIIT FOR EXHIBITION

Headquarters Corps office Monday

Seoul, Korea.

236,

gram

company's slogan for controllmg the lice when put on t;;jH�eO:::m.:O===
"For some Jobs on all thoroughly. There does not seem to
be any sIgns of damage to the leaf
farms and all Jobs on some farms"
The new tractor I. pIctured m Hoke from eIther of tbes materials.
The

country

the tractor

S.

lS

Brunson's

adv-ertuwment

In

With these

thiS

In�ecticldes avail·

new

able, Bulloch county farmers are still
trymg to make their 4,500 acres of
THREE CUB SCOUTS TO
tobacco, 20,000 acres of COttOIl and
RECEIVE PROMOTIONS 35,000 acres of peanuts pay for all
Issue.

Three Statesboro Cub Scouts WIll the fertlltzer
and other expense the
be graduated fcom the I ank of Cub
1948 crop has been through tbls ad·
bmg Monday evemng at 7 30 til cere
verse year.
momes held at the MethodIst church
Cub Pack 32, WIth Mrs Nun Bland
as den mother, Will award certificates
to Steve Sewell, SmIth Banks and
BIlly Bland, who have gone through
In
At
the wolf, bear and Iton ranks.
the same C'aremoOlC';i twenty young (From Rocky Mount, N C.,
Evemng
sters WIll be gIven the bobcat rank
Telegram, June 6th)
The public IS mVlted to
III cub bIng
Word WBS receIved here today of
the gr�duatlOn, and a speCIal 'pro
gram has been arranged for the oc the d'ilath last nIght til Charleston, S.

E. A. Farlow Dies
S. C. Hospital

casIOn.

you

Wote

a

black shoes, and

red plaid dress,
You
black bag

accompanted by :l0Ul daugh
an only chIld
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the Tltroes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the PlctUl'C, "Gen
tleman's Agreement," showmg to
ter,

the GeorgIa

tomonow at

Theatre
After receIvIng her

lady
Floral

WIll

cull

at

Shop she

tickets, if the
Slatesboro

the
.. !II

be Il,ven

a

lovely orchid With compliments of
he proprIetor, Mr WhltehurGt
The lady descItbed last week was
M'_M Salile Zettetower, who called
tor her tIckets and attended the
show and later

phoned

Farlow, popular
many

auctlon

WIth the

years

Cobb & Foxhall warehouse.

were

day and

A.

here .for

.eer

YOU?

You aro a matron WIth dalk ball'
and brown eyes
Wednesday m01l1Ing

of E

C,

WAS THIS

her apppre-

Farlow, who

MI

dIed

about 55,

as

Charleston hospital about
6 o'clock last nIght after an opera
tn

a

tiOn, It

wa�

learned here.

made hiS home for
when not
or
_

on

He

had

numher of years,

the tobacco market here

l� Geoi-glU,
Funeral

B

In

Mullms, S. C.

servtces

were

held at 11

Thursday mOI'Dlng at Mullins,
the body was brought to Wallace,

o'clock
and

N.

C,

for burtal at 3 o'clock Thurs.

day afternoon
Survivors

Include

